
costume each day.
Classes will decorate the school halls and

a pep rally Is planned af 7 p.m. Thursday
night. Skits will be presented at the pep raUy
and th~ _public~s_:~~o_ur_agedto atten~. _

Mundi1. son of Mr. clnd Mrs,' Joe Mundi!;
and Scott Janke, son of Mr, and Mrs. Norris
Janke

Wakefield royalty
SHELLEY 'KRUSEMARK and Troy Greve si,t in the royalty seats at
Wakefield High's homecoming coronation, Shelley is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Ronnie Krusemark and Troy is the son of Mrs, Diana Greve.
First attendants were Susan Rouse and Jeff Coble, second allendants were
Kelly Greve and- Wayne Guy,

laurel's actIvities are this week

Kevin Chase - In addition to football an'd
basketball. Kevin has participated in band
and chorus during his high school years. He
also 1':"1 a member of the Future Farmers of
America chapter and A·Club,

Kirk Hansen - Kirk has pl:lrtlcipa1ed in
football, bask~tbalL tr,),(k and chorus dur
1'19 high school. He (5 president of the senior
class, Future Farmers of America and stu
dent council. In addition, he was selected a
member of National Honor Society

Mike Hingst - Mike serves as vice presi
dent of the senior e1~!i and has been active
In football and basketball. He also has par
tlclpat~d in music activities and IS a
member of Future Farmers of America and
A Club

QUEEN CANDIDATES are: Caril Dahl
qulst. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don Dahl
qUi'Sl; Sheily fredrickson, daughter of Mr

Coron"fion Thursday

Taml Je-well - Tami has been active in
_,volleyball, bf)sketball and track, and I.s a
member of Future Homemakers of America
and A,Club, She also has partlcipated in
music activities

Karma Rahn - During high school, Kar
ma hilS been active in volleyball, basketball
and track She '!)erves as vice pres~dent of
Future Homemakers of America,~d is
secretary of Ihe senior class. She par
ticipates' in music and is a member- of
A-Club and annual staff, In addition, she
w~s- selecte,d a member 01 N.~tio·nal Honor

FOLLOWI-NG IS a brief ovtll~e on each of
fhe senior royalty candidates.

MicheUe Harder - Michelle has par·
ticfpated In volleyball, basketball and track,
and has been actl.ve In music during her
high sC;hQQ.L--Y~5. Sh.e _i..s. .tre..a.s.urei 01 the..
Future Homemakers of America chapter,
and i'i cl member of annual staff and A-Club,
In addition. she was selec1ed a member of

Homec:ommg c;.o-ronatJon elt Lrwrei LInd Mrs. Tom Fredrickson; Jean Lute, __ c:r~"~I'~n -I:!~~~~.r~_<!!"_e ~~!sha KrJ~~~ht.eL_
Concord High S<::hool'15 schedvlCCfThursday daughte-r of Mr _an-d Mrs. Gary Lute; Carol of Mr. and Mrs. Doug Krle, and Tyler Er·
following lhe volleyball match between Osborne, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Jim win, son of Mr. and Mrs, Rich Erwin.
Laurel and Wakefield. Osbor-ne: and Carla Stage, daugh'er of Mr A PARADE Is planned at 2 p,m. Friday In

'-,--IA"dlnllmli"ssmiOJTllrltlunCCtOJr'OIJl'RlartilliUOfrr'-rls",SO"'"ceor'Ttlls""amlld;-----aamndo-NNIrIr's,vr;Vamr7r1'len,-;-St"'."'ger"---- ---- --downtown [aurer:- Sfudents will walk to the
tl:!~l,I1tljfJ~ invite.d tQ.~Jtg_!1(.LI,n p(lS! yeflr5, King candidates are; Jim Casey, sen of CeffieF-Caf-e,~nteMe-ctton.--Fottowr-n-g----ttJe-p

Jhe....r.o.y..ail¥---had----bcen......ct'-O-wne£h.on Fcida.y--5. Mr_ -iUld.Mr-lO-,l-go-uscy,: -John C/:la-(:-{l,----$()Jl--9f f'a--I-I-y----and-pa-r-ade-;---s--t-ttden-t'?1t1 e excused fOf
---f.el-lGw-~-f-ooUwH qamo§..---- ---9-F- -ana--AAffl--:-w--a-Her- (h-ace;--Ben G-afvtrr;--so-n-------nle-dcry:-s-u!iesWilt1eave trom the scnool.

Durlnq half, time of the Laurel Wausa of Mrs, Joyce GalvIn; Brian Haiseh, son of A football game wilt pit Laurel against
football game Friday night, the king and Mr, und Mrs. Eldon Haisch; and Mark Herr Wausa Friday night. A homecoming dance
~nd.rb.clL@-!Ht"!!.!!!~Lese_ntedc_ ffi:ann..50n.o.tMr. and Mrs. Don Herr.mann_ 1M -students in .gr.ades t_12_ ~_r-.Q their

J un ior attendants are Renee registered dates is planned af1er the game
VanderheIden, daughter of Mr. and ,Mrs Music will be provided by the Cassette
John Fr.erichs, and Troy Heitman, son of Convention. Admission is $2 per person or $3
Mr and Mrs Roger Heitman per coupl.e,

Taml Kavanaugh (V,ncent), Jay Jone~
(Wayne), Toby lund (Loren), and Shawn
Mahler (Charles)

Serving as flower girl!> and crown bearer~

are kindergar-tene-r'$ Abb-y S-;:hroecter,:
(Jerry) and Greg Rastede-(Allan),. and flrst' 1

graders Rebecca Simpson (Jeff), and M(lt
thew Nlc~ (Dan Sr.) .

CORONATION "WILL 1ake·place on Fri
day at ':30 p.m, In the school gym. Theme is
"Flash Dance, What a Feellng."

Serving as mistress of ceremonies will be
Jeanne Warner, daugh1er of Mr, and MrS.
Jim Warner. Master of ceremonies will be
Rick BoVler son of Mr, and Mrs. Mlck Boyle,

Ushers from the lunior tlass Include, with
pMlmts' namc'i in panmlh('s€'.s, Renee

Mr. and Mrs, Wayne ehu!;.c; Kirk Hansen,
son of Darlene Hansen; and Mike Hingst,
son of Mr I.H'}d Mrs.. VerlaT1 Hingst

ACTIVITIES begin today (Monday) whpn
~tudent5 are. ,'l5ked 10 dre:.-':) like fhf'lr
favorite movie stars On TuC'<;;day, slude"t",
will dress like tJ:!tlchers, clnd teacher~. will
dress like students

WcdnesdlJY is Grubby pa'i, and I hl)rsdtlY
l~ Dress, Up Oay Pe-p sk.lts will be pre~nlf)d

lTI Tp_m Thursday'- foHowed by il bonfire
rally

FrIday 15 Blue and Gold Day and student'.
;:'). (? uskcd 10 WCOi Ihose colOr 5 m----sn-owttH'TT

FRIDAY'S coronation witl be followed
by a pMade <31 1'15 pm through
downtown Allen, an'd a pep rally In the park

~ "-At 7:30 p,m., Allen will face Coleridge In
the homecomtng football game

There will be a dance from 10 p,rn 10 1
a.m, in the school gymnasium, wilh musIc
lurhlshed by Oynamk Sound 01 Omaha

Over~'lll ihemc for homecoming activities
this week at Allen Hl/.;lh School is "Movje~'

- The 1983 homecoming. king and: queen at
Allen High, School wi-II. be crowned during
ceremonies Frldav,'Oct. 7.

C:lndidafcs for. homecoming._ ql,leen, are
Michelle Harder, daughter of Mr,_.and Jll\r,?~.
Duane Harder; Tam! Jewell. daughtei' _~of
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Jewell; and Ka.rma
Raho, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Vandall
Raho.

Kin c n

·---WQkefieki
post· office'

-gets new

--- ----- ---

-v-aI-uations
Up, taxes
don'tdrop_ ;

Real e5tate- valuatjon~ in Wayne County
are up for lriJ ana 50 are- property taxo':) In
many pa.rt~ of the county

County valuation I, up $16,492,980 from
--J'I82;"Waymn:Jty-vli1u.-tl>UJr1'I;WS.'11
District 17 vatue i-s uA.!V, 141, 130 accordl" .
to Wayne County' AS$4!<ssor Doris Stipp.

Stipp said valuaUon was raised because of
upda~two,¥,,",,:.appr..J..LVlltkbjliJ1lC_._
result ~:Jf Nebrallika's biennial e15sC~5ment
Ie'!.' '!.'l~Llb~,_,!.q!!:J~r;__91 ·--new- lml!r9,Y.Q!!lg,nt!L
buiTr1l1st year,

. Wayne royalty
- -wAYNE HIGH'S homecomfng-royallyslilriifsiil1ront 01 ftiecrow(lprior to

Friday's football game between Wayne and David City Aquinas, I(ong is
Cbacf 1ank,,;- sonolMr- and Mrs T"rry JiHIIc" QlI""" is Colleen Hamer

daughter 01 Mr,and Mrs._ KC10nV H"-,,,er.

The 1983 Winside High School hom.ecom
ing king and queen wiU be crowned at halt
tlme of Friday's Winside Newcastle football

_ game

poC!oIomo'f:'!ter Queen candldales are ·Pam Peter, HOMEC~"MING WEEK starts today
~ .;;;1._ - -'fiii- -- - . ----d-&ugh-fer ----of Mr-_ crnd- Mf':l, Efmer----Peter; - .. +Mo-n--d-<:tyt-----and------n-e--tt-v~- --a-r--e- --pta-nn-ed ---

--~--- ~~~~~s~ri~~.r~-fi~'n~:u~:~:is~~,~~~~~1~~r~~1-o~g:yO~~t~,~:nekek~ock~ay, Tuesday is - - ~:~~:~~:~O:I;~r:~~III~Ycr:~~
Ron Larson Wd5 sworn in- ilt,) Wtlkcll(~ld", Mr. aAd Mrs, Larry ~,";,·cr~,"n; dnd Shelll "pajama" day, Wednesday is "workers of t~new royalty at half-time of the game.

n.Q.~__ p._Q.~!m~~.tl)!: __djtrJf!9_,~~LE1mO_rt.~_~._f...!~_d,1'y lapp, daught('r of Mr and Mrs, Merlin the night" day, Thursday is "baby'''_~ay and A,dance Is planned In the school multi-
morning . "---'opp·.. ··---·--·---- ---, ·Frtd1iY-r~r-- ...cf,_ess:liror--re-al"wfiife-'---aay-~ ._.. '-purpo's(F--·;:oom·-Ki1towtn~~foot-baU"'----- ...

A native of Wakefield, Lorson ~lJCCf.>ed<, King (:andldatc~ arc' John Hawk ins, son Students Who do not dress up t.o meet each -- game. The danu- i:i; :::pen- tg. WIHl;hM- High
6Idr'l~ttc' Ekeroth,- who retired Feb" 78 of.Mr, and Mrs, Bill Hawkins; Kyle Miller, day's standards will be fined 10 cents each School, students, their guests and' first year
Headlng-"fh@-Wake-f-1eld effice E'Js--{)Hk-f:f In ' _ 50n_QLML_~1.n.ct_M.!5_ Vernon MIH~r;_Oan1eL_. d.il¥--c__ 8dzes..----Wlll -be---awt1-Fded-~:..~- a-fttmnf-;---

AN AV RAGE hou:\.a in Wayne, valued ,It charge during the l-nte-rtm WilS John Eggf:

:~~'t::;;~r~o~~~;;J~OW valued .1 $50,345 .,Stu.rt e e e· '" W'i lcJcaTDays neorof Wayne State
The same houw In W'nside would hove SWEARING IN Larson Friday was·Myron ~

had S913,86In ti!llC;es- In 1982 and 51.22.3.38 In---- A, Macy, po~tal :>ectlonal center manager 11f". Wayne State"'College 15 gearfng up for Its tlon of homecoming royalty aLJL...Q.,m,---Jn:=l'lnMg!'a;li1floQia!jt"-,-~--c---c--cC-
--- ---t~t1qgrn;t1mP'"tnrr-Hosktnn'"""",,--1 --Urri7il,-a:------:--------~----'---;---.._:- - --., ----·no'fnecon'ilog aclTvTffes"Whlcffbeganyesfe'f:-------- Ramsey Theatre. Fest~ltleswltl continue at 1:30 p.m. With

that house would have had taxes of 5:697.2.4 In Larson, 36, joined 1he U.S.~t~!_.?5:'.r_~_I_~(,· ~dq.¥J.....aod.-.c.plm-inate.....on-Satl!rday . Tfl",r.sda)i -:is' drf,'e-IA Algfl-t-aHf:te--9tIde a football game against Feu t Ita)" III
1"98'rJiiUf SI/258.32Ih i98~ ----'f=_=;' - -.- "'-,--- - ·_c_ , ~i-h-IQ This yem s;1heme 15 HeroS Near and Fal, Ranch Dr,lve-·In. Activities will beg'Jn at 6:30 Memorial Stadium,

In <:arroll, the 1,982 total would have been clerk at Wakefield - Wildcat Days activities' started yesferday p,m, with a tug-ot-war and keg roll followed The week's activities will culmlnate,at the
SLOlf56 and the - 1983 tolal would be Qurlng that time, he. worked as a carner with a co·ed volleyball tournament span· by the showing of.the movles""""'S Hrs" and homecoming danc~ In Rice Atldltorlurri
$1.088.06-tho smaHest Increase In Wayne· for appro~,imate.~six months In Wayne, and -so,:,ed by the Aristotats--:-:;:,,---- ItFlashdance~' from 9 p.m, to midnight. Wayne Staters will
County. d$ it personnel-assistant for approxlmilt,:.!V . 10nlght (Monday), the Student Actl'<llties The Willow ,Bowl will be the,site for Greek" dance-ki---the tunes of Rex' Hedding-and his

h.lvn.!!fa.knesfllell~5'88t..lnt"'19082n .'nhdatuphO,UO'S·',W3'OOU,ld8 four months In Norfolk. Board Is sponsoring 1he mollon pIcture "An OlympICS on Friday. This event will start at band,
'00- IO. _ Most recently; he served uS officer In OffIcer and a ~ntleman" in Ramsey 5 p.m. At a p,m, freshman skl'ts will com· Homecoming candidates thl., vear "n- ~

In 1983-<..lhe highest total in the county. charge at tile COf!<!Qrd Post Office, follOWing ·Theatre'at 1 and 9 ,,n.,, mence in Ramsey Thea,tre, Immediately e10de: king candidates Mark ,peterse,t .. of
the retlrement In April of Norman Ander ~'.. " > l-f·'lIowed by a car bash In th,e Rice- p8,rk'lng Hooper; John Thompsorf, Rockford, low.;,

ANOTHER COST that h•• gone up In 1983 .on TUESDA WIL otea:; ap ot sponsorOll by"Alpha Lambda Dell., Dean JaCOb., FremOllt;,Rob DelBIanco,
15 non· resident tulHon. The,nan·resldent lui· peara~ce of Astonl ,tn freshman f;!onor,.;Iry: lrT!medla!eIV foltowln!j Lcmslng, _m.i Scott ~'Uts.h8U, O"N'IIl;- and." _;._
tlo" (:05f per pupill-n 198,2 B!1d'T983,.,we com· _ LARSON, WHO is. single, reslde~l in Ramsey theat c i-f)9 . the ba~h wtll_pJt_f11@ ~nmjar.boJ1ffre--:- _~~~~...: .:::-~::t_.drk.::Ed~jncolti,~--Qul!in-'Cit'hdidit"\---'

__----f@LEtc;,LI:!tr~~~lft-, '_,__,_-'---- -.--:-",_,_. "__,__"._--:::~ - ----w-a-kettirlcf.--.-twl'5 -a -1WIS--"-qradu-atc of :-a-hd a,sf6(1lshlng ~ sAfuRQAY F'NIS-fiES,-off the-week's ae· are Toml"Bushcamp,. Harlan, l4:M-it; eI
-=-'-"100'11,"._l"lf"o;':m-l,fis"'5,1I1896~,4;~"$61'f.,.,i9-t,tT;-p"e"'~;'dlt>.r""~~_f"'!ro't1mT", ,-.-cin1l'irTAIRil'llliru""'''':iiiir.;H,"'....'--1i;;;;;;m;!id-tfu;;;.;;d,mrt-''"'ct=;;.~,;;.;~Iov'''''--w.iiffi,oimi.r..vi.~iinmsf:,lFooiiIr\"'_i.oli.mni.. IV es eg nnIOg WI e- -para _e' rr---:--- OW ,* ton;- owaT arUe, Yr~-

' __.' ..--------~--------------.o---"---,-.- __. ',---- ._ S1ate C,ollegc. also be selected on ,-"t.~{idav,' downtown ~ayne at lO· a.JTl. In -Which CO!'ki- ',Marlfea -VOII; --Fret;rtc>n~'; :'Donna
see Valu~tions,page" - He is the SQr.l of Mrs. Ids larson. of the St~dent C~nfer.. _I~:.,...... varIous campus organizations compef", tor Emanuel; ~North Bend; and Barb :'1Ihlng,

___~~kcf(e!~~ __~'!'!~iJ~llPJU,hetime fqr tho coronai - honors In showJu:g..Jbe-rnQc;t spIrit In_defilgn:--~ ": _":1:"rt,'r.tgfC)Q
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Mondlly, OCt, 3: Flsh ,quarft,
pOrk llJ1Clbean,. roll. and butler.

W'N-sJDE

or beef pattie with bun, 'corn,
orange IUlce, cake; or chef's
salad.. (On or- crackers, ora"98
juice, cake.

Friday, Oct. 7: Pizza, green
bean', PHches. chocolate chip

sl\ef" saled, roll or
crackers. peach". Chotolate --~
chip liar. --.

Milk served with each meal

cos.serole. r.olls and buner~ nutri
tion bar; or salad bar. rotls ot
(r.(ken, nutrUlorrt)4r.,
',wl~ ..;.tdwllheaCl'meat .

pineapple up51de·cIown cake; or,a .
pineapple upslde'cIown cake. ,

Tuesday, OCt•.~: .Macaronl
meat loaf, latter bars. rolls and
butter.· fruit; or -safad-bar•. roll,
and butter. trull.

Wednesday, OCt. ", Grilled
sandwiches... plckfH. onion rlngs,
appl61uce; Of sat6d bar. rotls or
Cf4Ckers, apptesauce.

Thursd.y, Od, ,: Chicken
burger, corn, lettuu. banana
bar-; or salad bar. roJis or
crackers. banana bltr.

Frid.." Ocl. 1. 'falhit. fOl

t_ted chene SlIndwlch. Frenell
friel, PHrs. cookie: or chers
saled. roll Of crackers. pears,
cookie. .
Dt~_OCt.':~hlckl.!!J!!It,

.tle with bun, IettucI and mayon,
naise. torn.. ora e utce;-cake;

f5t.:bh9"!('d In J8),}. ,} flewspapt'( -pUobII!J'led ~rnl'Wf!ekly': ""OfJd/,y
and Tn-lJl"AM (fl'\(l!'p-t t'lfllid.t\C>1 by Wa'JM tterald' Pub$l9ung (om

OffI<l.I-.....' ."he Cltyofw_, 'M Coun,y ,
ofW.yM _",tN St•• of ...........

"I,;. ',it , J. loli»' Edt, . P Q::Ddc It. e ,Ittts,d II tht po: ~ aft E( 1. -:
2nd t:!a!.>5. po~1dg(;' p-"l(/ III Wl/{ne, NebN'~''6eJ.aI
P-OS"tMASfMr'5efld hdd'~~<,.';;n9t· (0 HI(' Wd';Of: t1(~filJd. P () &11'-
] 1 'JJ1r-;rre. Nf 68787 ' -

WAKEFIELD
y, ,

sticks. pears.chocolete chip bar,
·Tuesday, OCt. -e: Hom slice,

baked. polett:i. roll alid butter,
mixe<lfrult,

Wedl/Md&y, Oct, I' Macaroni
and cheese. ,gr"," beans, peanut
butter sandwlell. appl.....uce.
-Tbundily. OCt.•: Beel stew,

lime gelalln, mulfin. while cake.
Friday, Oct. 1: ChW and

cr~eTS. grilled' cheese. carrof
,stiCk. hBI~ ~"nge.

Milk served with each meal.

FTC tests
fire alarm

Editor's note: The following in·
formation appeared in The
Nebraw Smoke-Eater and towa

-Smok.e·~lirer and was submitted
"10 The Wayne Herald bv a W.vne
fireman.

Member'.> of lhe Sfate Adyi~ory
Coundl for VO<:dhonal EducaHon
also will be In dttendJj'iC~"a~ well
as the general public

Members 0' the State Advisory
Council for Vocational Education
from norfheast Nebra!i.ka include

Phil Griess" Tim Hansen of Wisner and Carl Huer".
. berger Sr. of. Way!ie. were not present .when theIr

names were lalled and missed oul 0" $350 each·,., .

Panel members are Kenneth
Bover, Department of labor 01
fice. R.obert Geyer, Goodyesr
Tire and Rubber Co,. Sfeve GullI.
Heritage Homes of Nebraska.

A panel,dlscusslon.at 1:30 p.m.
:-viII focus on "Employmenf Pro
iecfions and Training Needs in
Vocational Education"

~ Ardie Sommerfield

business
notes

Business and industry
representatives from northeast
Nebraska hav!:!, been invited to
participate in a panel di-scussion
on the foHawlng topics - future
employment proleetings; the
identification of skill and training

~:d~\:::nb~~l:.~negssd()~~I~~~:
tiona I education programs

Vocational education forum set
The Nebraska AdvjSOr~ Coun' THE PU'SltC forum wUlbegln Inc.; and William PjJetz. Dale Kathy Abraha;';;;~8-;;"';er;"l)r.
CI' ; • • nd Don
hold a publia to rum at Wayne rQ!Jrn U>3, on 'he College campus. Pfeil. Wausa. .; ;

State College'on Thursday, Oct 6 Gi'Jing the welt-ome and in. Wi~ ~~~~O;t~~~o~~::nwt-r.~BS.iQn tl~.r:;S~~~r::;i~~~~eU::k-~~ - WAYNE-CARROLL
The forum is de$i9n~ !:: give troducUons will be BeHy Abbott, contact, the State Ad)jll~, c.oun' I Mond.,. 9d~ J:, '<;brc'ken fry

t'~ident5---otNebra,ka an oppor~ chairman of ftw -Nebr·a;ska -Ad-. _JNV1.IAtlOH$._J9_._ ttl~ ......P!Jblic cit Office, (-402), A72·3339f .or,Dr:i. with .~~" c.rrot $Udes. F!"en:~h"
tunity to express their views on _ vlsory Council for Vocational forum have been extended to-sur Don Cattle, headof the aPPJIecr---r-~~~~~
vClcational education. Education ro..unding school-s' local advisory s<:ience division at Way~~ St",te,

council5. s,cho-o! staff, '5.chool College
boards and admintstroior$

n r' in Th~rs·
.day's bonus bucks drawing, He was shopping in Griess
Rexalr Store when his named was called al 8 p.m.
Presentinq Wax with $350 in bonus bucks is sloreowner

WSCthehost

Small claims filings:
Beneficial Finance Company of

Nebraska IS plaintiff seeking
$795.32 from Dennis and "Alice"
Oberhelman, claimed due 0-" pro
missory note.

Mr, anc'.Mrs. Doug Johnson, general chairmen.

'II . in more than 30,000 Lions clubs

The Wayne-Carroll Music Boosters are planning a meeting al
7:30 p.m~ ""onday, Oct. 10 at the high school commons area

The a~nda will include discussion on a possible high sdlool
music department trip. Parents of music students are encovrag
ed fo attend. .

Arta ,outlt. aN AIr.Jar..... wi...".

...".,...............
A Wayne studenf was one of -three Nebraskans to'graduate se

cond summer term from BaH State university in Indiana,
Jeffrey Carstens received a master ot arts Clegree with a mol

lor in student personnel administra,; lon- in higher education

across the globe in servi"9' the elde1'ly and needy on Saturday
and Sunday, Oct. 8 and 9.

:Onthose dafes, ,the-Wayne Lions plan to r.;tke-Jawns. winterize
homes,-cheek and ,lea" gullel ~ and dO'#.II~poUt51 put ()ft--5form

_~.:¥J.itu:IOWJ, t.ack.up pla5tic sbeets over windows. trim bU$hes and
" J collet"· air conditioners. "-
, Lions witl provide the necessary manpower and tools free- of
charge bot wilt. not be' able to furnish such supplies as
weatherstripping. caulk Of~~5-,

Any senior ~Itizens who would like help are welcome fo call for
assistance. N~lghbors and friends of the elderly or needy are
asked to contact the Lions. Lions Club members carr be con
tacted at the following numbers: 375·3844, 375·3197, 175·3549,
375·1176,375· 1986 or 375·3878

Icounty court ·

Result_s of the Ak-Sar-Ben 4·H livestock Exposition continue Sheryl Anderson. owner-stylist
to ralTin andsome area youlhsa-r-e among ttH:winner-s in~ ot The-H-eadq~-s-nai-"~
competition salon, recently attended 16 hours

Computer programming contest. Blaine Johs, Wayne, pur of advanced Instruction on hair
-jPPleei;'~,,,,n-sci,,,.;idtcWlJyn;,-c""'';'-on<~;';'~';:;;'~iioi~~l-1_~<;''.. t~tj;;'"~9:::c;:t~jp~pe;;;'L·.cu11in h i I

---btue.- _ _ oring, permanent waving and

t=::::'~:~S~hO~W~.~s~~~r~a~A~dJ<irJ5.~--;-- -~~pT-'lL __ honey waxing
-~ anshlp ,empetit1eR·: QiX9R CQUl"lty.....p.vt.p.l.e ~~.ii1ea.s.were-shown l)y Tnt~-

Catch·A-CaH competition Darin Koepke. rto""kins.. lop 10 n&tional artists who are the foun
finish, dation for the--'lall fashion 'rend

I- ...,.. =====~ J_ '-~~e~--"mCfill TfftHff"e--(jr-- fl'fe

Wickstrom Peel Hair Adventure
was. O,.iental style Some of the
top representing companIes were
Pedkin, latos, Helen Curtis.
LaMour and Faberge

The Kingston Trio provided
entertainment

--T~~-If-ic-f~~5; overweight-o;---~apucilY ~1<Jh':<'---;;::;:=::;;;::':"':::' ";
Jottn Henderson. Wakefield, and no current registration

speeding, $25; Steve Muff. South
Sioux City, speeding, $25, JameS
Long, South Sioux City, speeding, Criminal disposirions:

- ~oy-d-_ j a£rli-ng-,- Wa-'fRl~- Garry__ St~enberg, Carr all.
speeding $16. . __ third degree cnmlOaT arSon ana

Kent Furlong. SIOUX CilY~-crrm'nal -fn......-scrrr.er.------ctf5~·~
s~~iJlg,_~70; Kent Floro, Curtis, .. ~~fh defendant paying court

__-:....:~__$,ia; .5.cott .NiChOls, Ci:fsts
Wayne, vioi~~-- ;raHlc'-"srg~nal~'- -- l..ea..P._e..t~':?.~. _I{'!E~~!.!..~~~ __e~~~~..':"" .._..

_..tl.5.}- Mark Mc;Crlght, Wayne. In9 alcoholic beverage lor
speeding. ,$22. "minors,-i-lOO-.

----·P~tricja Burris, Winside. la;9~~:~~ Salem, Wayne, dog at

Speedlng~Lonell Greene. Julie Hank, Carroll, minor on

Sh.de, Norfolk, speeding, $46. defendant paid court costs
Charles Bressman, Omaha, Marilyn Eisenhauer.
speeding, 525. Wakefl~'d, issulng bad check,

-~---5tttrley -Bernel·, b"·~·~,,, =-
speeding. 513; Michael Portwood. Terry Drummond, Wayne, is

=~w~~~n~e~n~n~V~'~Jl~d-~r:eg~ls~l~ra;l;;;io~n~.$;1~5.=~ bad f;hQ(;k SSO
3111 TwlfOi d, Lab. e:1, 5pcediflg,
Sl:Ji David longe, Wayne, failure
to yield rlght"t way, 515.

Michael Westerhaus. Winside,

~:,:e~d;o~~~tat~~~~Ji~~,G$~;~
Chuck' Rezek, Wayne, $peedlng._
525.

SUIISCIIII'TIOlIItATfS
'll~ .Wi'1"Q~ P.~~t!.i·, c~a"'bl.. [)lXJ)n, Th.uf.~tQ~l, (uIT..llnq. 51~rll(~"1 "rHO _

------",-;jdl·hR--!O'Jnl~j4 bYP('f y(o<lt. 1111 96,01 51)(~;-tiitf;

fOf 11'1('(' rr!.f!.Ifit~ Du~ _c.oun1Je.~_fll.......!.:'n.!.!oj'1~11 ....1ll"'OO'()(~1 Y~dr_

) J 0 Ii' ~'II n'.ur,V¢. (ll ree fTI(m Ing .(Oi}j(·~ t .
.c.CA~
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malning agEirtty, the Arthritis Foundation
continue,s t~ educate and conduct research
regarding an affl'ictiOn.that strikes many of
our c.itizens old and young alike.

As you fill out your Unitee- Way card this
year stop to consider the aoove organizd
flons and the role they play in Wayne. I'm
sure many of you will realize either your In·
volvement. your 'childrens involver'nent, or
your'friends' involvement with one or more
of these organizations; especially the
Wayne Recreation Program that has been a
source of pride for all Wayne residents

If this dri'le has 100 percent participation
from all people touched by fffe-se 'OFga-nizd
Hans this year's drive can be an overwhelm
ing success far the people of Wayne

larrv-MQgnuson
Campaign chairman

to her upon his death.

If your SOrt dOes not want custody or is not awardect'custody, and you believe the child is be
ing abused 'or neglected while in the mother's care, you should report any such ~vidence to the
child protective services or welfare offices,

A stateWide hotline for child protective services has.b,een established to handle calls regar·
ding ,tbe ,abuse 'or neglect of children. Their number "15,.800/652·1999. :-

Co'.ri If I h.ve dnCllments I plan '0 in'''pduce iA--t&-e-\JideiiC#
a,t the tria'l is it necessary that I send copies of such documents fo adverse parties' before I
ask tbe co"rt thilt they be introduEed Inte e ~ ide-flEe?

Q: ~r·son j's,the father of a child b~rn out:~f:wedl~ck. the cllild's'motl1,er,',r~fl:'ses t~ m'arry
him, though she dlc;t give the baby his 'ast name and he has ~ntr~bufedf~ fhe.ctiild's'suPPOrf;

Now the, child's mother says she doesn'~,want I1nY~hing to do ,:wifh o.:,r sdfl. -she, wants to

~;~~~'~:~:,~~ak~eS~ur~';h~te::~sVt~~e~o;:::::~over th~ baby's welfare. _'S~ ther:e ~nvttJing

A: If 'y,our~so.:~'iS the tather of the baby. he':,has certaln.legal r-ighfs'anc:fbblJgations that can
be ~nfotcednn, court. ' , " , ,~

try-our:. $o'n wants to obtain legal custoy of the child. he ~houl,d consult.an,atto'rney who can
help him determine the best course of action. Your son wou~ld have to pro.ye to the court that it
would,be In the best interests of the chUd to ,have cU,sfCidy' CilArarded 'to'hlm. 0, '

IUs possible'ihat the--court would award him custody. or' would award the mother' custody
but w.olllJd give your son visitation rights which would enable him fo maintain contact with
and help ralse"th~'cbHd.' ' .

The court may also require your son to pay child,support, depending upon his resources I1nd
lid.

To the editor:
The Wayne Community Chest siarh> i.ls

annual United Way Drive thi!> week. While
the United Way has enjoyed the continued
support of Wayne citizens through the
years, recent drive history shows a small
decrease in the level of support. I would hate
to see a pattein develop in that direction and
if yau stop to consider it I think you would
100

Over 75 percent of the monies contributed
to,.,the drive are channeled to organizat'lons
directly involved on a day to day basis at the
local level (Wayne Recreation Program.
Boy Scouts, Grr1 Scouts, Wayne Senior
Citizens Center)

Three remaining agencIes are present
when help is needed (Rfld Cross, Salvation
Army, Florence Crit-eton Home) The re

Iletters

each exhibit:

Q: What is a "P.O.b." acco'unf?
A: A P.O.D. (paYi!h!e!m death) account is a bank or savings cpun which is the property

of cine"pers~':I..~!Id)~ payable to that one perso"...,c1.urlng hisor her
property of One""9~.p1'Ore "payees" upon that per5~n.'s death.

-------------QM-t-may-,be----payable to rnGI"e-thaA-ene--pe~sOIt-~-~efl~@,to---------:

one ,or more payees upon the death of all the owners.
For'example, If a man wi3nted to provide cash support fo his nelce upon his death, but didn't

wantfhe neice to have acc~ss t9 the money during his Ilfetlme, he could establish a P.O.D. ac·
count with the neiee as a ee.

He-would h~ve complete access to the account during hiS I e Ime, an I wou d en e pai

A: ,. is cusfom.ary at the pre-tr'ialConference to have a list of exhibits prepared which show
what you' plan to-lntroduce at trial. -

,Copies:,of-the.writfen exhibits themselv-eso$oould -be-p'.rovtded to .the opposing counsel. If no
'pre·trial conference is held, opposing counsel should be provided a copy of each document
prior t~ its ,introduction so that they have an oppo~tunlty to ex~mine it.,.

"""'-----'---+--~~-flOh!""'"

QUICK!
lETS FWSH

ANtT·-
BAG US A

to crank out'a c;;olumn tor the
newspaper at 7 a.m. Saturday m~r"ing

when you feet like a hood ornam'ent-on
a demolition derby car.

It doesn'thelpmatters any to'1I9hl
off the swarm of files which must have
migrated from-Lebanon. i

You swat a cOUf)li~ dozen of them :and
another 10 or 12 show'up just to bug y()u

~e~a~~~g~,~~~:~~:O":e~~~~~7' 5~~:~n
on Which yo.u're typing.

Flies aren't stupJd. They know you
won'f dare swat them ordhe'SY;SOO
glass Screen.

rs worse S 0 now
fh-:-' nobody,ls going to r'ead this column
anyway after they :skim the first two
boring paragraphs.

So I'm going 'back to bed. See 'you
around/~ej(-r:Week,

My throa-t feels like a' Hny "RockyN
gremlin was using my tonsils 'or pun~"

ching bags.
!here's ~.o_~':",uch worse than frying

,..1'

Autumr'-must be.here. The weatMr
has ~n 'changing more ,offen than the
stop lights In downtown Watne,

f1:td:'--::::t~~~';r::~::.-rr;:~'::.~I~f(~n.
7t~nlentJY,blame the weather fOt'" pa~f, ~f

I ,swear I was. rtln over by a-hercfq.r'
elephants. In downtown Wayne. ,My
head feels ~lke a ,bunch of doctors are

, on '

~C~U-5e too many people -vote for c:'
party ~ntf ~_an Indiv,lduat,_. In
dependents donI' usually have,mlJcn"of
a cha'nte. Maybe some day.

One ,taml-iJ;r-~ame is' back In the
pOlitical scene. Good old George
McGovern Is back alII, running lor
presldenl again.

If ttlat's the case t.hen where Is
Geor,ge Wallace,? And what e'ver hap·
penf,d,fQ PII,t Paulson, the comedian
who.ran for pr,sldent every four fears?

I think It'$ about 't1m~an Independent
c~r'tf,..,e__pr,~,Sldenfi-&f ele,etlon. ,In !ac(it
Pat PBulso" decides to run on the 'n
dependenl'.lcket In 1984 he might ac
tually',be a legItimate candidate. 4'

,80tH sfdes are ,critJclzl09 the presj~

dent fOf'puttlng up "-:Ith Jame.s,Watt.

ons r v n9',or hIm,
However, J voted for John Anderson In
1980. least my ballot for Anderson
malnly because J didn't want either of
the other two candidates to be etected.

And IIle Repul>llcano ora crltlcillng
the Democrats tor: thet,.- $O(;ial pro
grams and other IhlngS.

I"s';'sy 10 lell an elecllonyear Is
"pproacbJng. PolitIcians' names .and
laces are bljl:k In,"'" news regUlarly
a~-" .c~~'__~_' '_""

Pcili\lcal news raleaMs IlIter Ihrough __
ne,"""per ollkes like .lIourIhr",!gha
siller: Good public relallonsls"'" key
10 succ_ for many polillclans. .,
Knowledge and opinions ar~ ...condary.

The common man (ould iive ,pretty",:
comforlablY on a politiCian's PR
budget.

News releases- are--s,udetenfy-con'tfng In
from most POUfJcfan~everywhere. The
Democrals ....econslanfly cr.lllclzlng
lhe Reagan admlnlstrallon-malnly for

The·Unite~ States iust has too many laws
Bv Richard Lesher Japan ht')s 10.000 !elwyNs l~lW, But even leaders in the legal prole~>~'1On pa'J,",ed (ounlll'ss law,> and regulation ... that· These cases olten delay economJc growth tion slartlng lawsuits. The most flagrant ex

U.S. (hamberof Commerce That·s right, The enllre ndtlon ot Japan, dre beginning to wonder whether we hd,l' create new "riqht<;" or "en'itlern('nl~" ..all dnd the cost of li,tigation is passed onto the ample is the Legal Services Corporation
FJr~t ~ome numbers wlth.a population of morc than 100 !Till non, R~nc too far Are we 100 quick ~ ,",Uf? A l 0-'- w~ich Pr'c_+,{~nt 9-0ldcn 9gp9rlun!I,I~", tor _taxpa¥ers.. If, s.eems. _incJ:edibl-e-r----bu-!e-Se---- "'~~m; ----W-v.w--at,~d .. ,,"m",j1.llIiOlon,---~

--TIjereMe-mor--ethan6l2,OO(ria-';'~-yers in hiiS'-o,lTyTO;noo lav,ym'-oroiie lil-wyerlor there 100 many lawyers, 100 many l<lw',') li)wsuit" laws force the'taxpayer fa subsidize well dollars each year 'l8nd admits that its
the United States-two thirds"'of all the every !!'.~Japanc5e, (You could go whole tn <ldddIOl1~ [rl,my 01 these law" <)rf: "0 pur paid lawyers who can make a handsome !iv, lawsuits arc"almed at forcing the federal,
tdw~ffi'-"'he--worfd weeks and --nrivc-r- -me~ on-e-;') ¥cl tht" ~ ~...Q!:'~k ~~. 't!!_~ PTe'ilden!~---lut t:"',l~r\ldr cJ 1Xl-Sely -Vrlque Ih-d--t Iheir in--f-e.nl p, hamm-e-red- i,ng c su1fl9 to stop or slow down eCQnom~i.ate_and~et:.nlll.en1s..Jo.Keep taxes

Each- yedr', mo're lhan 41J.OOO students. - Japancse seem PCdcclTy (dP;3blc of running University and the- former dean of HclrViJrd out in collrtroom'" not In COl~gre<,s In'iurn, growth and spending high ~_
graduate from law schooL a trillion dollar economy, maintaining (on Lilw SchooL 'itlggesl~ thaI the rapid growlt) .aUL,.n.aLt.on, ,.& cwl- -p--Idqt:ted by bad --0,.. --,----~-~lw_.t~ line lsth~'i ~hen'you subsidize

The n.umber of,_le9al__ca~s 'llf!~ in di5'--~.J~ lril!:,L.law..._---JlU!~..~I~,-~, - -----otiav'ISlJi'nn:l1:atcS--iT---'--'-JITCl5'5IVCctivCf\lernuf m;:>~;;-C( h.l'd Id\lf'lers. bvt uy --covntles!> Even when the case I.S lou~d 10 be wrong, something you get more of It. Our govern
- (.wrHt"(as fumpeiJ"JS percennn the-las' live writing wilts and proces~.jng (jlvorte-s (llld exception tale-nt into pursuits that often df;rJ thou5and" 01 lilW" ,md regulations thaI flt these self appointed guardians of the ment has been subsidizing 'lawsuits against
ycan.· in-.,urance -e+a-ims, AI th(' ~dmc time. HlI:"Y little to the growth of the economy" rilther ed~iI'I Inlo on(~ of Ihose (cltagorlcs "public interest" are not required to com itself and the. business community, and

:~~~~~~i~~~~~~~:~~!s:~~;:~:::~: ;~~~:~~n~~~:~.:oundus in p,oducll" I WOULDSJJG!i£ST threere,,,.n,,1n, \. Second Cong,m has p'e,en'ed. power ~:~~~~e:~~~i.E;:~~.~:~:::h:;~ ~~~:~~; ~;:~~~a:i\e;:' ~~:~~~~:~~~:4i~:
greater sum than the entire,,~~P0' oll·rlch No one would argue fhal A,rle-rlcd (ould in~l~~~.inlgd~O~!t O~ell?~~:'tt~~·problem ',1(.,"', ~~~~:,e~l~~~e;~~ ~~:.::~; r~~n~;:~:t:~leC~~~~; consuming cases.
Kuwait. . get by without the leg,')1 prole~;slOn Ltlwycrs lrom too many lawyer!>. but r,lther, fro'm lu() by pdSSWg mOrl: fhdn 14 major envlronmen THI RO, THE FEDERAL government is The hamburgers may not be up to snuff on

NOW, ONE 185' number. (The 1«I5t, I pro playa key role In def(mcfing our con~tilu many laws. Over the past 10 yed'S-, (on till laws whIch dHow Ihe losers of the cac;,e 10 tlctually in the business of payIng lawye'rs, the other side of the Pacific Ocean, but on

__~~_~e_.I~.~_~_~ __~_~_,__ tional 'r~~~,!,"s Dn_~_ ~)ref..ervlng the rule 01 ...'!.~~~ .~!,~..!~~ re~ulat~,~_~gen~ies _hdo,lf' be awarded I(~qdl fees thr~,~h direct grant~10 run aroun_~~~~ t_~j~~u"~,-.!...envY~f?----=,~,a~~~_,_~__, ~~

,
---- -----

--~4iet
._-'-~---

This week The Wayne
tteraldil5ked five w.ayne_
residen's, "Have yOU wa'ch·

-,---_.
"I liked 'Emerald Point' with

Dennl 5 ~..---b.uL-l_lli<.e..
euerylhing Weaver does. "vewat
ched him since 'Gunsmake' "
R-"-clyF..r:o.eschill, \I\,Iaynl!~_

'" watched 'Trau-rna Center' 
.~i\¥~IOO~~~";'~~~Trc~i-.'=-O=~~~=~'---C+'-;o-,----''-'
. JayHausmann, wayne.

,./ . ..--'"
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E IIi. SW<ler. 199J NH5
honorary men:;-bC-r, was. thv guest
Spc.llr.cr .

R 15<;hmueller. signed --new
members. i ·t

A poem wa~ ~eadll;by Su~n
Rou~e. fol~owed wtth doSing
remarks by She-lly Krusemark,

A receptJon was-held afterward
in the multi purpose room.

assorted qtl'tattn- cubm; f:Tttd-wIiip
ped toppln.g. dinn(~r (Gil, apr!cofs

Thursdav, Oct, 6: -Beef
vegetable ~iew, cottagc~ chC'C'~e
and fruit ~alad, all bran muffin,
cu~t.;Jrd.

Friday, ()(1, .,~ Cod tille1 \YUh
lariat sauce', tatter tots,
cauIUJO'i./er and pea':>, lettuce
,~I<>d<md-,*"",lng,whtre-","",,6,
1~_<;l.h !rui.t

·tolf~?, 1l:a or milk
!!.crvt.~wllhmeals

Officer:. ~rc Karla Sfetllng,
president; Brian Sock:rberg. vicc
presiden,t. Kelly Greve.
!>ccrelary; Jane Gustatson.

.1rCtlSUrer: .and Melodic Witt.
hi.slarian.

1'~4' 'tlmont of Laur-of-.

Tuesday, 0(1.,4: Salisbury
steak in mustroom gravy, whip
~d potatoo~. French cut green
beans, fruit plate. whole wheat
bread, c.QO.k.!.o-

W_ay•.Q<!. r.-_ """I
and brown gravy, whlpp(~d

potatoes, blended vegolabJ"e'1,

Five studen1s of Wakefield
High Sthool were Ind""ed Inlo
the Nallonal Honor Society
(NHSI durl~g lapping
ceremonies Tuesday aftern'oon In
the s.chool audl'otium..

Will.

··She!!';' Kruseomart(, acting
president. opened the program
with a plano solo and welcome
Candidates .were re<;09.njlC~ by
Kiela Lund an<! Mlche'e Meyer,
foUowed with a hl$tory of Na c

I/onel Honor Society by Kelly
Greve,

--.----.- ----Ji"--.

dreamed you wouta o~\I'(h -one day! Luxuriously appojnlcd,
your H,,:a~tV-;O~d Home IS quality crafted Wllh exacting, and

. very stokIng d~J$lgflS throughout. Irs Just the home you'·",c
worked for ilIlI these xcars, quality everywhere you look.
You'll be very proud of your new HeartWOOd Home, and
we're proud t~'lt It f<J:_r you tOO!

~,' .

Heartwood Homes are trademarked by their quality, -F.'l=lli[.- ""'7."'''.! .'. '
-----.;rnfTsTnllTT5lti!Tan<t1Jniqua-deslgns:-A'tlJn:mr1TOlTT1l1nlTnrunr- l' . " . ".""",

with the best materials avadable. They are assembled .by . .....~":'~1'I":"'., -1 t ( ,
experienced craftsmen 10 our high standards and they are ' ~ ~ :'
designed for ease of living. We have homes for the new and -,
growing famlly·",allordable, expandable. and economiw.to
maintain We have hOl1les for the active family-conveniently

fl!:llQ0fJ-d- -JotchftQ...fr.n-d b t am Ie '

CARING FOR (hlldr(;on l~, <J re'!>pon<"lbllity Ih;-jt fQQVlrt;.··. ~PHI<l1 ,It
1~IH!on t-rom bolh pd(f.nto;. and 'itllerf>

You can make your ':.11Mfr'~. lob Cd'!.ll.'r by IH":lplr\Q your duld l() dt'.(:pl

,. StHr:r mthoul ledr", ()nd Irldl~,

,_ _ .__ ._._ - n~eb...bvsjflerblue-s
• You called halt a dozen patenfjdJ hdby.sHlers belare you 10und on~

torlMlght ,"
Now. as Yo.u're leaVIng.. y~r,chlldren are crying or clinging to your

It;g That' "> no way to start a t~ttldng evening out with your fnend~

What's a p..~rent'o do? The anSi....er isn·t simple and jf d0fi!5 take some
{'!fod 90 your 1-hlfT Begin by looking at fhe situation from your <hlld'~

pOlnl 01 lI'i~'~,

The b(~st way 10 h.;lndle the proble~ i'i to revelll il 'rom h.l nl4"i

Mashf~k ha ... been d mf/mbi;r (,f

the Wayne. Slatf;' <;'mo..rl ChOlf

and marching band as- it member
of 1he-f113g co-rps fOf lhn>.e yt'iH',

She pres~2n!ly lS co captalfl 01

.f4g.--~.p!i.-4n!1.;u.es.Jd.±:!l1..u1

the Fl;)g Corp,> (Iut)

!J<.!J$I( Edutdlors Ndflondi ((m

ference and Blui'; K'.;y honordf-(
H~ !" ~ pd~l biin(l p"'sJdenl

Be sure to have your
weekly dues inl

GANSE60M AND~lIa'J-h~~1< nill
be accompanied bl LInda £:lad
"don of 'lid., .F. SA p.k<)l"-th-#Ad-.O.<lf'

Witte of Wil"l~id{l, M'ndf."~~ lim
merma,n of Norloll< and ~>I:l)ll

Hall 01 Wi3yne on ~trtng:.,

A r..l":'c.QptJlJ_n 'tldl folJ-o",. H"l "ihf'

maIn lobby (.If fhp. Brdna';nblJrrj
Educ,}llon buildIng

The recfa! 1<' Ir~(' "p"fd opt'll \0
the public

Drawn by

Wakefield

GANSEBOM ha .. been a
member of the Wayne State
madrigal s.ingers, concerl choir
and concert band 10r Ihre-e years

He is currently (j member of

Tim Ganseb-om. son of Mr and
Mrs Delmer Gansebom of Os.
mond, and Pam Mashek,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Maurice Mashek 01 Ulysses, will
perform fl'leTr 9mrorvoice-rcmal
on Thursday, Oct 6

The recifa-' wlll begin <.It ep.m
--+A----l.~'t.~ ~e4 ~

Brandenburg Educ<11lon buildmg
on the college ca(Y'pu~,

MUSIcal hlghllghfS Include an
Easter Cantata by Buxlehude lor

-b,i"$::',-llloHn, ceTlo-arid piano ('ft

companiment. and Beethoven''"
Aus Goethe's "F aust

CHILDRE.N \lVILl f~el mor€' comfortable. in the famlljar ~urrOlJn

d1nq', of !helr norn~. Ha'lu".g Ihe siller come 10 your tJOIt''II~ can ~.l blg
fir", '~lep III smoothin9 001 your child's resistancC fo f) 'J,ltler

M.my d''llfdrt!n are w;ied 10 hlWjng dIfferent ..~Ht(."r!> 'l.t1d foci <;()rTlfo~

tdblr: wl!h a "an-ely of plJ'ople'
If your child tends to-ding or 15 shy .around new PeoPte: you cim

_., ~ rf,"dln.:cl their .,I1{."Ot(on from beioq I(!ft atOtle with a sfr,)n9*'. Help
AN INFORMAL EY-ENtNG of solO dan<:e works bV your child p!.:t~ ~tclivtHe'1.i thdt {on be dOf'le with the sillce Yov mighf
W~yne resident Mary Halverstadt will be presented :")'.f(; your <-~dd p~ck il f~vonh~ 'Story the ,5itfer <dO (>det or Iti(' ,hila yoals 01 NHS were oulHnccf by

_Sunda~1kJ_ 9-.atJ;JO--JbD).J.n l&i_T...~aJn~_on -the W~_n_PI,~:~~~~~1d ,>peCldl ~~1l1f'.....t.<' the 5!f~~r Mrs. Marl; Ellen Sundell

5tafeC~e~~.!!ll!.us, Admission is free·, and the llublic . .. . NationaL Honor Society
is jnvite~., The program' witt be composed of ftve dif WU€N -V-O-U t.=E-A¥--E,---kll 't'Q-JJC !.fii1&b\ you wJ1l be ho~~,Uy",s"tC~~""URt~H""G,,:,,fh",.'O'<",,,,,,,n,"."',,:o?,n'1"'~ffim",."Ih;5l:M!m'r~s~,~",;:;a";d;"d",il:';;tii;,ilrl''''O~';''In;;':'fifi;';n:"-!-~

I ct!!rent ,dance works of varying stytes and techniques: :~:~~::~;);I~:v ~~'1:~~:~1::~~~:~~:r':t~:~~~~~H you promi\f! ~o ::; Pb~~'!!~~:,~t::~j::' T;~~ .ne~ me~b~5, include K"Uv

"'rangrn,9 from a dramatic work to Sfraviosk y's. Gl'.Ilnq your ~.iti(;'r {.erfain m<.,lru(honlj. wh(,'1l t~_~;hiJd I'.>'pres<!ot :eM\' dlrecfion of ~Nrrs. DJane -Trull I ~~~t~· ~:~~K;';:::;::'~"~lc~~II:
'" Ele9ies/' fo something on the lighter Side to )'<.JI~.o bl-J lmportilnt 'Inqei.- I Ri5chmu(,~1le-r, Susan Ro'use,

"Turned·On Broadwaylf tunes. which '.~Jill be done in c1 1(:111no; bo!h YO'); chfldnm and Hlle ...iller about how.~ rulf:~, l,It'dllrne, Shelly Krusc-mlilrk gave thc Karli) $Iclling and Trisha
costume designed by Juli Burney of the Y-layn~ State wh,~l -.n.H:1',', ,:crt' dllo.*.t-d. mid oth-e( Hem-ro WIll prcvcmf problt;<(tl'. lor obligation and Miche-Ilc., Willers. .
College theatre department. Burney also 1$ in charge of lhl::' ',dler laler . ,.. --- ..,

lighting for the program, which is sponsored in part by g,"~;:~~f (,t71~~f::~1;~):O~;:J~;~~..t~~k~:itJ~ ~~·;,~~~~tf!.~I~;(>~tlICh iI 1'V pro Mftlo;d~.

the Humanities Division of Wayne State College SOME r'MEs OLOER c'"lorenonov re,.nl being lell wl'ha bobv',,' congregate meal menu
WSc' t d tiler Th(·y'ff.'1.'i fhey d!'4] vid enough 10 t<lkt, CMf.! of lhr:mwlvr:~ .!no o:rS U en span tillnlydon I nt"(-'d,,"ba-by" ',ltll,r

~ -- . VOOJ c.1n ,'/31<0 lOr ""hilyio" 'huT m'\lhf "gll.llo yO\) Iha'y""r Monday, Oct..J, Liver and'
t;:hlldn;-fl ..Ire Irying to (onlrpl ""llh;r These migh' include Irying 10 on~otrS.'or minute st~ltk, 5(iJlIoped

• • °t I plav p<Ho;-nt by fellinq the ..ill(-!' whallo do Ilod what nol to do pO,tatoes, tomato vegottJ61csen. lor VOIce reel a Or .your thll(jmay If 'I fobepi'll~, //llh Iht'sitlt"r,~:.'",pe(I<)lly11 lhj~".>,t medley, Wafer9ilfe salad. whole
It..r 1<, et pr(' j(:~"fI A chdd tfltty Iry bf!1n9 (.'.I(lrt·m{!ty helpful dl1d ~e&t bread, pi:'8(h SllUC(:
C"Q17pt:'r<lti",/C' 10 Ijl..llli., "1<1'1 .

P,JfI:nt', ne'ed to d('cidt- II dffy 01 lhe,>c bt:hovior'. dre o(.crJrirlq ilnd
wIH:lh{;r or not " 1"" .-, pn~hi('m Th~m lhr~y can talk Wllh the- child dnd
{.,,,.plllin 'NhrJI bc-rlilvlO!'S il(l~ <lllQ.....j~dfor nol aUo"..ed

ATTENTION'
FPOTBALL MOTHERS!

To get from grass stains to mud' 
out of these uniforms call your #1
Fuller BrustJ representative8etty ,

.-Johnson .Qtc__ .

Making plans lor 0·6 o'clock ~.~~;"ony Oct' 8 01 Zion 72DtA-MWOI-NNo-N-··-'EeR~w ..~
Lutheran Cnuretr, rural HoskIns. are VerJean Ptaner of
Pler~ aAd Ron Lippman of Norfolk

Mi $ Planer. daughter of Mr a.nd Mrs Vi~gil Plc)ner of
_~ier ~'!.!=:~fr?m Pierce HIgh School In 1978 ~nd J'i ~••NOR-J~llklrl:~1 \'

employed at the TrVck"Haveii-("aTe~·-_-----·--------+--II-+"f~.... . ~~-PIII---- '
Her fiance is. the son of Mr and Mrs Richard Hewitl of k fO Id

Wayne. He 9raduatl~d from Wayne Carrol! HIgH School lfl Wa ~ I~
1978 and is employed at Gillette Dairy

JE meet. in Haas ho..
J E Ctub met Tuesday afternoon ~vilh Julla Haas. Guest; Wf:re

Linda Grubb and Therma Young, and-in cards. it was Ida Myer<,
and Camilla Liedtke.

Camilla Uedtk-e-will be the Oct If hostess at 2 p.rn

Tl'ie-l Northeast Nebraska group exceJled in the membership
growth 'area, 9ai~ing the hjghe~~ number of points in Ihdl
calegory..,· .

The' Northeast Nebraska NABW {National A5'!>ociatlon 01
Balik Women} Gro~p learned recently frQm '-tt1e "alionol oflicl"..'
in Chicr-ago that il has rece.i\,ledjhe-Gt:OUP~eiLe.nCfLAwM.d.
T~ ciwar~, which is the highest hon,or attainable throuCJ,h Ihi:

natlonaf association. is given to NABW groups who have
f in rforr-lance.

The Duo Club of Grace Lutheran Church met for a cooperal/llf:
$upper Sept: 25, with Ha'rord and Esther Ekber;9, Al and Be-Ity
WitHg, and Lanora Sorensen as hoSt5.

President AI Wittig had prayer and welcomed the' 20 gue-sts
and honorary Duo Club members Erwin and Roberta Oswald

,Roger 'Boyce showed slides and told about his recent Irlp 10
Martin luther land and other places of interest in Europe
Lanora Sorensen. secretary· treasurer. gave,) brief hl'itorv 01
Duo ClfJb's mis5ion and social activities.

Bonnie Sandahl announced that the Golden Age din:nt'r wil! bf!
served Oct. 16 at noon. She also .:Jnnounced that pll: lond!
Christmas cards are on sale
Ne~t m~tin9 will be Oct 31 at 3' p rtl In the (hurch '~O(.lal

. room.

_.~.~--;-'-~.-~.~".__-----..!_---
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Fredrickson Oil Co.
1% MiI.lIorIftofWlIJIIIanHwy.15

"'.37$-3535

NOW AVAILABLE
KLEEN·BURN KEROSENE

• No sUb'tltlons p.,ea~

" 008$1 nof Inclbde drlnle
• No ....tra Ingredlen••
• No carryout.

Try ,ourso,",p and~hll siliCiC! b~ on
weekends except on Fish' Fry !'rldilys

12 Ex osure Roll $2.89 I

l> •
,Auto·Home·Health.L1fe.Motorcycles

Northeast Nebraska ...".... ;; .., .
,-J~j-i"-"~e .Agtt~ncy., .~~¥;Jr:.

More
Profit-Minded

Growers Choose
Westeel

Storage Bins ------
_ ..•..NEW.CA...STLE al WI"ISIDE. --.'

.rluln-
LUMBER CO.

z
~.
oJ
¢

':;
w
Cle
II<
W
oJ

8

c
oJ
~ w. now how. a_lIolrle our lei.......,," k.rO••ne In bulk quen-
LL .......
~ ~ W. Cfttlfy 'h.t Kleen.lur" k.rO"..........,. all lpeclflcDtlon1 lor
« K.' ecero"'" oalll .I~ "' AITM.D.~".7'specifications 'or 101"
:t In non-ven," K.rOMlW h..f .
-; . It I, 0' luperlor quen" with •••ry low IUIph., con'.n' of .01

.....Ich I. much low., f'-n ,h. '.04 r~ulr.m.nt for 1(- t k.ro..,._.

___ -2bono 37'.2110

-----SPECIALS,----
Phillips

Vodka, Gin r Sloe Gin,
---- Canadian WhiSkey

r-----G-;I;;S-;;;~~~~;-----I
I Developing & Printing I
I ,

18 15 Exposure Disc, , . , , , $3.64 ,
, ~ 24 Exposure Roll, '.' . , . , ',,' ',' . $4'.99',
, • 36 Expo.ureRolI , ... , . , , , , , ,$6.99 ,
16 Movie & Slide (20 Exp.) , . , , ., ,$1.99 ,
I ~·SlIde (36 Exp.) . , .. , .. , . , .. ,. $3.39 ,I~ Includes all popular film - C·41 proce... I
i I
I ONE-DAY Mondov 'h,u Thu"doV'

L
. SERVIC£ hp, 00'9.' Oct, 10 ,

-------------------~

~~+~Ido-~JUc-e;AN.EAl;.S'EC1AL
AL-l.ntI T_ACOSYOU CA"'--!.~T FOR

IU£GAL II
MOTION AT SNAP

Gin

GIFT
CERTIFICATE

CERTIFICATE

SECOND PRIZE

CONTEST RULES

One lootball qame has beell placr..'d in_cach of the 14 ads on fhi!> page. In.
dlcate the winner by writing in the name of the winning fea!1i on the proper

line on the entry blank, No scores. Just pick the winners, or ties., In case 0'
tie, write "tie." USf1 fhe entry blank belolN or a copy of equal siz~.

Pick the 5cor-e of the "Game of the Week" and enter that score in 'he ap'

pr-opriate blanks. The correct closest score will be, used to break ties, and
wilt be used Onl'l in the case of tiCS

One entry only to, each conle'Srant, but '!Iembers of a familv ma.,. each
submit an entr.,.. Entries should be brought or mailed tl;l The Wayne Herald
office not later than 5 p:m. Thursday, or if mailed, s.hould not be postmarked

laler than S p.m. Thursday. You need not be a subscriber of the Herald 'I) be
eligible for prizes.

The Winners will be announced on this pacie- in ellery Monaay'," edition of
The Wayne Herald. There wHl ~e dupli.cafe pnze~ ••warded if winnfng scores
are identical. EmployC'C'~of 'he Herald and 'heir Immediate families are in·
(,lhJible Judge'S' decisions will be fi'I,H rn ('vory case

5S

------~-~--~----------~

, " I
Congratulotlon. to the winner. of thl' week'. football contolt, VERNA MAE LONGE of Woyne won
flnt place mlulng only the. K!'n...1 St. wln'o",,' Wyoming. w.. hod" entrl... tie WIth 12 corre~t pick<.
SHIRLEY WICKETT of Laurel won .econd placo with her tie·breaker KOre of (35.10). MARY WERT of,
Woyne won third with her .core of (,,2.211, Tho other entries with 12 COrrect picks and thel' leores were
Cathy Echtenkamp of. Wayne (21.7) and Tim Tushio of South Sioux City 148.211,

"""YOPua.
OIl_ .... our-

---------

" .---~-

Eo,t Highway 35
Wayna

Cooperolive. lnc.

TRY

'"

IN TH"""""'E'-"--A........D!L!!!EA""'"""I'---'1
;::

BOWLING
Just For Fun'

All Account. Guaranteed HDIGC

DROP IN THIS NOON

For A Hot80wl of Soup
In Our Dell

AtR FORCE .t NAVY

Hcurs: W••led0Y'_ 9·' -~ Saturcfyo 9.12
A fin' Natlonol Holding Co•• S-utK'dJary Chor.....d and

Rogulatod b.,. the Nebr. Oept. 0' IIanlel"9'

Also, be sureond'be In our
store for Thursday's night $ '050

Ofaw1ng~

~

~First.SaVlngS.CO. i
~ 703 Moin Street

Wayne. HE Phone 37$'2590

\AI~~!.'
Shotgun or Rifle

FLORIDA ST,.' PITTSBURGH

WE PAY THE HIGHEST v
~...__ v

..

~1~llsTYNL\n~
218M'\lN /40'11 )79-)799

--W\YlIrg-,1\.~GS7S7----~

Fi
NE.BRSA.S..K.A.iO·,OnK,LAHHOeMA.STd·qu·arte,s.~ .----------------------------------------,II ~ DEADLINE FOR ENTRIES IS OCTOBER 6-:1 $459750 m:'r. .

I Carhart Lumber - . EI Toro - II UCLA.I STANFORD,'

-'ftJl"Gu'l~ft~:Ge1s... '~I- :::::e::: :surance - , :;i::Se~eLx:~~~--L1-ELTORO': .!::'w~;:~-
.. -J~~::=-=.-=-~-;-"""'_III__III_IlI_IlI_IlI_._"'."'......_._._._-._._-~...III_•..•_._._._.•_.1 t,:~;s~r:::~::;~o~_, ~:~~: ::::I~r:n_IGA-I Package Store &Lounge East Hwy, 35

I Rusty Nail - . .------- 'Paml(fa '=C •.~.7~~-'-~--t-w=r-----JJ-1Ir:-.JiiiJ-,j~-WL!ll----=JHC-)t-----...I--
I Bill's GW - Taco del Sol - I g;
I I ~

"F::..::JI--:::.....lc:---.- .__--- ._G.::~:':~:.~k~~:hl.,i.Ih;;;:~~~::~_~~~ ~:.. lo'th~.::= ..~nl:)_. c __.... .. --t·
.--,-'--,' -+-·---~--·=-==il~~;::.ee~~~~~_=:A~O'==I===:

I FORTHAYSST, a.tWAYNESJATE--~-- I -. RATES'
, I I

I I
I NAME ADDRESS_•. __ , . I
I I

I CITY;..__._:..,~~ SrATE ;.



p'a-in ran OVer us."
fventhoUgh ther~.were,,105points pu on

t~:s~or:eboard.. f30fh .teamS;-t:uld some good
defensive' performances.

Wln5lde's Ky1e MlHer neld nine fclck'es
(three- 'SOIa) and Jeff Th,es added six (two
'Solo).

Wakefield was led by Coble (five solo and
22 lI1'$slsf$) and SOderberg (five 5uj~ and 18
cl$Sisb),

"We dldn', get any body hur", but we got di

lot of bumps and bnli~, " Wilbur said.
"Coble Is all beat up."

Both teams now have 4 I recordl, Winside
goos against Newcastle on fhe road this Fri·
-dQ.y-wh4-f.e---t--ne- rt"oians--oott- -Beemer.

"ThEf lo'Ss Is by no means the end of the
world," said Wilbur "We have a lot to be
proud of and we're looking forward to neld
week" ~ .;

the absences ()f statters Ke.~M4Wer (knee
Inlury). Craig DOII~ (strep IhroaU and Troy
Greve (hip poinler.)

"ft hurt us no} hOl/Jng. those ~uys in there
bul Mark Unda"1 and Brad Lund came In
and played wen for \1\/' Wilbur said,

WILBUR SAID there were several
..,.easons lending to the' Trojans defeat.

"We knew they (Winside) were't",plosive.
but Our mistakes and their having 8 super
b~Ck rHawklns) s~re didn~ help U~ any:'
Wilbur;. said, "They are a lot bigger Ihan (,.IS

Halverson ur e I

.the 2~·yard line and Wakelleld.· dOclded
m,ough was enough.-

On the first play fr~m 5crlmmage~ Soder·
breg -_sfood _~_QOty _:~as' __!$_evet.BJ _Wi!"~ide

sec .
Winside assistant COAch Jim Halferty said

he wasn t at a com 05. e WI d

adv~ntage a' half. ,. . __
,il'm stnniOrsure"what a safe lead IS In

this game:' he said. "In eight· man ball.
people ClIn score so quic:kly."

Quickly llideed.
The Trojans forced Winside to pun' on ils

first' ,possession of the second half.
Soderl>er~~tmnct~-own-'lO,

stopped, cuI left, then reversed hi'S fJi~ld

and jetted 60 yards down the rigJlt sideline
for a touchdown. The two'polnter was good
and the ~rewas now 43·12 In favor o.f Win
-side. -

adv;onlage with .5; 24 lellin the half.

WAKEFIELD WAS '""ced to punt on Its
next poss~slon. and Winside took over at Its
Own 30. /
, Hawkin$ continued on his lear and
Jorgensen added some tough yard$ I,Ip ttle
ml~fe as quarterback Mondil used the

-clock -to perfection to sq~ze: out- another
.. touchdown. He passed to Kevln.Eillk on lhe
.neJtt play and then threw to Hawkins for the
score. The PAT kick was no good. bul Win
side had laken a 43· 14 lead with lust three

fled all the way to the 27 vard-Iloe. H~wkj'ns

AFTER THE klckoll. Winside appered 10
be in trouble after a Ured·up Troian defense
threw Mundi! for a toss to bting up third
and·U. '

Mundil was undaunted and set up a screen
" ..t C-dr·

Hawkins added hls second e:dra·point.run
and Winside took a lb·81ead with 2: 24 left in
heJirst quarter"_

Wakefield was unable to' get anything go·
ing -on th next possesion as it SWifrffllng
defense forced the Trojans into ~1 fourth·
and·eight situautlon with just 24 second5
left.

1'"tre Ti"ujans elected to punt but probably
wished they hadn't, aft.er a pOOr kick went
out of bounds and gave Winside a first and·
ten at the Troian 21'YiJrd line

ball aller the kickoff and ro>red In one play
as quarterback 1kian SOderberg master'ul·
Ir takeci a pitch to speedsfer Jeff Coble and

. streaked 6$ yards. down th~ right ~idelinefor
the score Cobl,e hit tight end Ja-500n erb lor
L,e two "'':''1.11 conversion to fie 1he score

Two playes later, ,Jorgensen bQwled over
Wakefield's John Halverson. Sodtrbcrg and
Coble tor a touchdown, II was b«omlng ob
~!!5 t~~~~L~~de w~s nol going 10 be push·

ed around --

THE TROJANS delense rallle<! and held
JI)e Wildcats at:' fouth-and four ~

A face'mask penalty o.n Wakeflelt;l's fin.,
play made It flrst·anq-ten on Winside's 36

Soderbreg I/lgaln wor~ his deception and
kept the balf for a J6·yard TO scamper. Co Win'Side 16 21 !!I-51
ble was Slopped shorl on the two·point cOn· Wakefield 8 6'0 14-48
version, and the score wa~ 43·28 witt:! 7: 17 Winside Wakefield

THE WILDCATS wa.ledno tlmeln I.king left In the third quarte... First downs 25 10
advantage of 'he field pOsition, a~ carried by " Wlnllde's. offensive luU then ended. The Rushes-~ards 67-316 24~22)_

Hawkins Bnd Jaeger and an Ofbides penalty Cats began to eat up small" chunks 01 'far Pani!s·comp IS· 8 16·7
~~ Oifwantlet<rpuTtlre1>at1to-ltle-lh""",- -~.belore::M!!ftlIiLhlLHaw!!M..LnJhe f1~t fnlerC!J'!ions __ _0 0

Mundil then pitcOOd 10 Hawkins, who with a pass and the big halfbaek went all th~ssrngy~ fJ2 - - - 168
scooted untouched around the lell side tor a way for Ihe scote,. Tot" y,ards ..SO 291

~~::t:;;;:;;;;±;;j·------f«id'do •• ".An6the,.~ . A tumble on the-PAT kept the total at 49-28 Penalties-yards $-60 4·20
• put thelally at 22·8 and the Wakefleld-side of as time was becoming -an all'{ 01 the Fumble$~tost 0-0 2·)

the fleld ,~~U!lent. 1111$ ~~D'1 ~~J~~dJC? __ W~~_ca_I' ~ ~ ._p_u_n_I5~.a_v~e-r.-g~e~ .~-3.-31-.6'-----_".Zi.2

':

~--_:_> ..._
~; f'"~

Tuesday, Oct. 4
l1ighS,chao, volleybal-':-

Mondav. Od. 3
College football :

Wayne Siale College junior varSlly hoslS
Weslmar nentative)".

I1lgh school volleyball:
Wayne- begins play in the South SioUx~ tily~

InVitational.
-----'---

.~--~~-ffi¢T-schoo: r oolball :
Wayne al Schyyler

-tteiddedfha1the-5ItJ:eOiVifs-'-":arepretty --- -- ------------ ~-----
beat up" . Cily Rec: Adult Women's volleyball allhe Wayne

Koenig once again led aU Wayne rushers City Auditorium, 7 p.m.
with' 51 tough yard$ on 18 carries. Steve
Overln had 43 yards on 17 carrlFs while
Moun! added~y_ on~I...""'Igl>t:eauJes.__

War,:,,:; led .!!l receivers with 40 YAtrds on
four catches_while Jim Poehlman 5n~ged

<>ne-ill!fi~~~cateh--
-fOflhroo -.------ .."

----- Oefenslve~ the Blue Devils were led by
Koenig and Dan Gross, who each logged ten
.tac.k.h;o'!> (three- ~I05 each). Chris Wiese~_er
--~in;-stop${two_~_

guard TIm Book and Jim Poehleman each 7

Viifh_Jt1-f! 0011 on thelr~own 16~ -i~Bh/e
DeVilS were forced to punt. A roug!'ling·the
kicker penally kepi Ihe drive alive buf
WfSyne failed to move the ball and was fore
cd to pur,1 agam

A pt'nolty on Wi~vnt~ g'avef"h-e Mooa----rCliS
the option 01 taking l,he p!ay {)r the penalty
and the ft.onarchs deCided to let the 6100
UiRTIs i':1CK aget!T The~h"'~

·-1umfr'n'1'~lfcrI1TeT606rren~" "-- ~~---_ ---
The return man mishandled the ball and

Wayne recovered on it<, own 28'yard line
Or1 the flr!>t pIa". fro.m scrimmage~

tfuarferbacK-artrd MoOTF1Tit-Pete-wa-r-ne--f*
<in 18- yard gain

punting on our a 1

Davis City Aquanls fared Iltile bf,'tter wlth
just four possessIons In the fIrst half

The Wayne Blue DevilS continued on their
defensive tear Friday night with a 120
shutout over highly fouted DaVid (Ily
Aquanis a1 Wayne State College's MemOrial
FIeJd. The Win raiseo i'neir s.eason n;cord 10
50

"11 was really a battle," said V'Jaynf~ head
co~nD!stEhrhardt "They were b199':r
than .... s man·to man they were hlg AND
sfr-olf~"" "

The teams battled to a scarde-55 fIrst hal1
tie

"They _cc>n1rolled our offens.e during th~

first half," Ehrhardt saId "We only had f1vt'
possessions 10 the first half and ended up

Blue-Devils·shut our c .o·~lsp~$lft1!~ -J
David City Aquanis, 12-0

Wak.eti.e.J..l;LJro.i_am ndYe. :;evl;'!"_d.LR1dY.~rs 1!.sJJ(q L!'l(!a Erb
is sec nd in CIa",,:> C 1 WIth 32 good ')erves on the- season .while
~ p (' n lip SW ld (20) are fourth

and IW(flfthJespecliveLy
Shelley Krusemar·k 'I~ third In the staf(' In ace spIkes WIth 71

while Kelly Greve has 36 and 15 ranke~ lenth Jones IS twelfth
-.yith 34 aces

Area pla.yers··

SelJr;r.aJ ilraa high se-booL \lOlleybalJ p1.a.¥-ers_M!UU!10ng the
!'.ld1\5tlcal 18aders In 5everal categDnes according to fIgure':>
n:,ledsed by the Nebraska Schoo! ActIvities Assodalion

Mid1eIJ..e-H<l.r..df:.oc-01AHerus_J.ov.r..Lh amQnQ the shi1e's Class C 2
ptdVf.'rS In mdlvldual ace blocks, dY€iagi:-:g 21 per g,i-me 'Harder
'5"'-ats""lJ""')e-V\:::nlli -I"n'::-;fce-<:;pi"'Kes Vi rrfi-'j~' "aoer eTqhTft~.::m.:::~l)rKmq:

percto'ntaqe With d 919 average

-in-NSAAstats

•...,
T~f:lnl wise. Allen is fourth in Class (.2 with a aS5 spiking

percentage. The Eagles are .3150 fhl~d In team ace·blocks.. hav
ing' logged 35 on the year _ ~

WakE!'fi~td 1s flrsl in'Class C I (n ace spikes with 198 and-firs! In
-ace-serves wfth.!-O& -'" _

The Wayne Blve DevilS are sixth In Class 8 wIlh -3.6 ~.ce btock~,

'-



DIVision IT

Kessinger alSo did a gOod lob:' he said.
"We're coming arong - wetllee t'UiCf< next

week,'.' Buckwalter ·sald.
The Bears host Waus~ thIs Friday ~Ight In

a 7:30 ,p.m. conte.t.

Wildcat, Trisha Topp (centerl. Cindy Berg, Shelli
Topp, and Kristi Serven share duties as Willie,

The Bears elected to go for two point~·~"

after the score and the tally stood at 21-20 In
Laure-l-'-s favor.

With j.ust six mfnufes leff in the contest,
t e nlghts ace a our -an -on .

A quarterback sneak ended up going all
the way for a tquchdown as the Laurel
sideline watched In stunned silence. The
PAT w.as no $load. but the score gave Homer
the 26·21 wln.

.Wildcat OPPOSitiOil ,epperS-polls

-- - -.-------'--c-;-"~---'

2. Hillsdale (Mich.) 3·0·0 276. 2. Northwesterl'l (Iowa) 4'0-0 JoG..
3 Northeast Oklahoma 2·00 276 J. Westminster (Pa.) 2-0·0 281
4. Mj,ssouri Southern 4-0-0 270. 4. 'pacific Lutheran (Wash.) 2-0-0 274
S.·Wofford IS.C.I 3,0-0 261 5, Findlay (Oh.lol 2·0·0 261

--.c·'CenmrrA71r",rsS'l.",s-.r4-'Il0'll·0'1~39rc----------"-cc--- ""~~n'ct"-'3~'2-, --.-.~-~~~"""-~I--
7. East Central (Okla.) 3·0·0 222. .L Hanover -(Ind.) 2.00 0 218

------tr.F.1' '1ta1e'(I(."•. ) '·O-{>~:r.---. - 8. GtIO!ilwo-Ad<llP -

Midland Lutheran jumped from 19th to 14th position in lhe Fort Hayes State Is eighth after blasting Panhandle State 25·6.
- tatest NAIA Division II football poll on the heels of its 53 49drub The Tigers come-calling next week (Oct. 81.
·"---oThgof WayneSMte.. The- Wt-l-dc-ats! foe.on-Oct. 22. Ptttsbur-g -State-, remains tnttJtr:--

Hasflngs, college. conqueror of the Wildcats on Sept. 17 is 20th leenth position while Wa:shburn University lfhe-Ca.1s.' f.oe on..Oct.-
Seve-jell other Wayne Slate opponents are ranked In the NAIA 15) received votes but was not rated.

.-.--oi-\t~-snLp.cin:=_ --:- --- - ~:- .~--=-==~--=~~__.__~- " -:J'l:!U<iQlWenJI~~-!~J!lL!:.ecClr~~,-p~:)lf.lfs and wayne State's op'
Missouri Soutr-.cr~. ~'!:h!(:h trdvets to Wayne on Nov. S. moved ponents in bold face are: _. ----.- -._-,---~_._---_._~

info the fourth poslHon after a 22·15 wIn over Northwest
Oklghoma.

WINSIDE'S 1983 varsity football cheerleaders are
-clockWise from left: Julie Warnemunde, ~ill Boldt,
Tracy Topp, Tammy Brudigan, Missy Jense'n, Willie

8ubke said the 1055 was hard to accept.
but fhat the Eagles would trylo rebound this
Frl<loy when they host powerfuil Coleridge.

Defensively the Eagles werfj led bv
Mahler and Jav ·Jones wIth 19 tackles each.

Keith Karlberg logged 18 slop. while Oer·
win Roberts had 15 from his tackle position

touchdown pas.s fo Kevin Chase was called
back after he was called out of bounds on the
catch.

The Panthers then 90t their chance to take
It In from the ten.

Aflen held, but on fourth·and·flve, a
'quarlerback keepeY-~phomore----tarry
Johnson saw Bancro't·Rosalie punch the
ball over for the touchdown and 'he 12·6 win.

W1MldL I!to~_ a 13,1516·14615 ded"on. to Ihe Col.rldge
-----. - hTafo(;oter· e-buf·WiMlde---

"the JV,pfayeda goodgame," Hirsch said. "We looked beller ,;)Ild
playedlle"er thon we have all y.ar ...·

the C teamer-slost to the Bulldogs t II S II DCem-nil Will') t,ed Ihe
Cals with three pOlnls.

"HIrsch said Ihe WJldach " .....ill hav(! 10 concenfrd'e" in their prd(.
lices leading up to ,,,morrow' s (Tuesdav',,) gamc with Wynot al Win
~ide.

WinSIde was led by Leah Jensen and Mi!csy Jensen with elqht
polnt.'each: __

Missy Jensen al~ wenfll·for·13 at the net for lhe night while Tam
my Brudlgan was perfect on 18 sets

coach Julie Hirsch W.EI$ pleased with the- Wlldcah' effort.
"We played better than any gamt so far this yaer:' she said..

"We've been improving on 'something every week "- its'all ~omln9
together,"

Bulld'.1 bite Wi.ide

"Valerie Krusemark did c! nice job at the net_" ear, 9 go ng ~g n.
, ·Wake~leh:t "osts OsmOnd fomorrow <!tlesdaYT'nighl. This time, .Herrmann hooked up with fight

end Brent Hal5Ch on a swl,ng-pass that went
70 yards for a score.

The first-half SCoring ended after Homer
mounted a long scor-jng drive capped by a

In 'JV ·acllorl, Winside "lost in three sets 7 IS IS 8 6 '15 CherJe
Roh~. Teresa 8rudlgan and Kerr, Lelghlon all had six PQint«:..

Ronde was, 12·tortS In spiking, while Leighton was perfect for the
.night on 12 ••ts.

-- -Koy Melei'~enrywa. gOod On 11'01,12 scls.

five 10 8ancroft·Rosatle's tight end '!Cored a
touchdown. capplng·a drlve from near mid
field.

"Our pass coverage was not bad on tbat
play"~ Bubke saId. "It was llist a matler of
their receiver btfng that much laUer than
our defensive blKk."

"It seemed like every tl{"e we would
make a decent play it wOf.ll1l get cailed
back," Bubke said. "We ended up starting a
lot of times with flrst-and-15 or second·
and·2$," .

Pena+tles took 'heir toll on Allen during
regulation. a, several drives were killed by
ml'!Cues.

he ayne fa e vo ey _,. eam wiltS m

OaneEH'F ROhde had six pqlnfs ·'or the B:ears.
The Blue Del/II B·leamer. won In two sets IS to IS 11. Siinjji

Skokan had ten point. lor Way"" While Lisa McDermott Itagged len
$plkC5 and a paIr of ac~"

L.,:tvret hosts Hartington tomorrow (Tue~y) night while Wayne
begins play today 10 lhe South Sioux Clly Ii..ifiltlonal.

The Bears were led In scoring by Re';" Vanderh.lden and Wendy
Robson with 14 and .Ight point. respectlYely.

tn reserve adlon" ,Wayne's freshman bo'Ned to the 8e4r~

a,11 11·16-11. TheBlue Deyll.were led by JOdi DUman'. $<lyen
~eiFilt wRii. I DurN'S Deb Kin' had eight

.. t can""i -even imagine having lust 70 total
yard, (59~ the ground) and being tied al
the end 01 reguletlon:' Bubke said,

The teams baltled throughout Ihe tlr.t
quarter with neither oftensa able to gel on'
trAcked.

Th~ statlstln reflect the dominance of the
de'fenses In the game. Allen accounted fOr 70
tot.f olfensivEfyar(fJwhlJe--aancrolf-Rosolie
had a ':whopplng" 154 total yard•.

TfOIiII·::-. '".' ,'I","'Ieco"-n·.;I.-,.in'.row The Leurel Bear'. finellygot untracked: two-yard touchdoWh. plunge to.put the tatty
..... Frld.y night, but ended"'up losIng a heert· at -2O-13'ln thelr.fa'vor 'at the Intermission..

, ' , breaker to HOmer 26·21 on fM rdad. Coming The teams exchan-ged punts for most of
\ The ·Laure. Bears upped' t~r record f~ 1.4.whll. twtndf"g ttte Wakefi'ld~chMarySchr~rm\fSfbewondering'whal'sg~fjn' Intothegame,fheBearshadbeenoutscored thethlrdqua-rferbeforetheBe'arstooko~er
Wayne Blue OeYlls- their second stralght'..s Thursday night 10 her yolleyball team lately. After lumping out 10 .. 71 record, Ih!, 123-15,. which made Friday'. los' all that __....n their own 30'yard line "and lust rammed
4-1a 15<7.9,15. . . ' ,-. Trolan. haye dropped two games In arow:IOSlng 10 Wynot Thursday much harde. to take," It down - their throats:' according to
.. Wayne Coach Mac.ls Dalton. said the Deyll. pla~ed their mo.t;,g, hlght 8·1S. 7·15. La I d Ii t blood in th . Buckwalter.

gressive Sla,:,"_ of the: year (69 .pike:s) but was 41so ,,,,pressed with Wak,neld was hot In serving Thursday. hi,tUng 3J·()f·J4,. Scot ::th t::: it ~S8rk Herrm~n:p~~~~ra~ The lD·yard drive was capped by a one'
Laurel's play. ' Trolan. hitting on allseryjng attempt. were: Michel. Meyer (9!, 75-yard touchdownlh tbe first quarter. yard blast by HaISth.. _

"ysurel really hu.tled and got eyerything back "var 1"- net' - glY. Brenda Jon.s (1), Lana Erb (a), Karla Stelling (.1 and Jul)e Oswald "Scot made an absolut.ly' be~utlful . "Our offense (ust did a super job tonight,"
.them.;rGdlt~~atton:satd.. - ------;--- __ __~_._._: ..~ .. ..~ ("h catch,"sal';tLa..urelcoac;1l KurlS.uckwalter. sal# Buckwalter. "Haisch . played: an

The Blue D.yll.wer.led by Karen Longe's 19 points. Shealso'ade! - --ShelfeY-KruSeiTiirkw••-I:1·ofI4 I;' hlfs and-logged tour "ces. -1(..,.1 "He wasn't going to bi' danl.dlhat oulstandlng game tor us." -
ed 13 spIkes and racked,up four ac••. Fran Gros. has 22 .plkes and aJohce~-lt, wenl Hor·6and Heidi Schopke ~as.3.for·3: 80lh girl. had,an tOUChdown:'. ' . , "
also accounted for four aces. "

Laurel. coach CarOl Manganaro said the Bea" "played 9t!Od Erb wa. good on 29'01·30 selS. _ -- - Rath en~ up dragging a Knight deten-
defense and had_good net Pla'(' bUt wa~n"t pleased with the se~~ing_ Wakefield's 8 and C teams also lost to- the Blue Devils. The 8 fea!T1 slve back Into the end zone.

Th. Bea,.~re good on" percent oftnelr ....ve. and 98 percent0' te!!,3·15 3·15,and lhe C team.r. wer•.dr_opped 811 ,! lll'd SChroed.;, lo~c~~n.at~s;:,::.: I:;tl~a: t1t~;; I;~

( 9. Mesa (Colo.) 2·4)-1,186. 9. Call ornla eran

:~: ~:r:enr:~~':o;nO'03.0~~9.135. ~. ~~: ~~~~:~~ (f::~~..J J- ~~-o 17~6Jl.

L h 12. Arkansas-Monticello 3·00 132. 12. Concordia (Neb.) 3·0·0 132.eague cam.ps ,. 13. Piltsburq.5tateIKan•. ) 2·1·0 12.. 13. Concordia (Minn. I 3+0 101.
,. G rg.town (Ky.) 3-00 97 14. Mldlond Lutheran INeb.I.3-0·o

IT W.ASall Con; on Tuesdav, Sept, 20-at ttl, W.aymi (Team 27) "'1:2 to. 1.1f:2 on the nine hole layout,'lndlvidual IS. S perilTW, Va,1 3·1·0 75. 15. Ander.on (Ji1d.l--~;O 93. , ,:
T 1 . INC.I- 1 1·0 ~8, 16. Benodlctlne (Kans.) 2-'·0 63, ,._

Country Club as two te.ms frolf! the Men's Le.gue Con scores_!rI.!!r_l!,,;,B.~eIV39i. Sa_ndahl 3~. 'Wen!le 31, Penton 7,No 1 kSti,t· Va.) 210 .2.( 17, WJlmlngton (Ohlol 1(~'0 48.
Division b.ff1ed for the 1983 le.gue ch.mplonship, 331 T. 8orhoff _0, Christiansen 39,S: Bornhofl 35, and 18, E. ~r Ie 2 '!t.37 18. Chadron.j!ate (Neb.) 3,,·0 37.

- --.TJle;raf'
mv:!'3!l3JlIOc,~of1m.,prlR~j--sed~,!of:'rl.-Mo~~rlorl",·s~- SIfli\,!n~""alllhf-'I!,, "E!1rl-l.ee-08~~~~IIl''~IY~'c-'~---~S~larlde~kffi3il~·Il;!'iTrh.,,eIltWHI't'nflnr-e"r5a;'~P~ltiC;.;,tu~r..iee,df't·a~b;..0Gv~L;;ater~- e;.:I,.,'(~'LJ---Jto~Rq)L..;~:----,~~21~80:" ~~~~ . ,1If._1..:..t_].Oci,~2_'0_.0_~_7' -'-__-_:-_-_1_9_.Ml_--_.~_SO_iJr_r_"'..:.a~II..:.¢¥'__2-.1~.0---,-J-S,--,c._~=---";i;;;;;'-"-"H""'_"'ierr -, 31. 20. Hastings (~eb.) 3-1-0 2S,

~en 'Chris~.nsen, 89"':-80rnl1l1'" anl!."~I1.,~I~dek

-1.--.
(

--~--

Allen's fooltHaU' team hAd to-,wallow a
lough pili Friday night, The pili came In the
form 01 a 12-6 loSS to 8a"croft·R~H. tn

'o'i'erfime l1tf~er the Eagles hatl lOst three
s.tr.lght games by a combined Kore or...·7...

The game was ti.d 11-6 alter regulation
-~Ien coach 'ROd Bub.e said the g'ame

was "the" hardestohlttlng we've been In so
far Ihis vear:'

"

---~-.---~.----.- -;---'-,----0--- __

Bubke ~Id t~e penalties w.re also a key
to the Panther's succ.... Allen 0 0 0- •

"They got ·some flrsf downs Oil their own, 84ncrott 0 0 6 0 6-12
bu a lot of them came from our penalties," .Allen BAncroft

_T;~::tt::;:~1CI:~~afterabadsnap he said FlrSldowll. 7 9
n..1.be: bait on fhe. flushes-yards 4$·59 31-81

qne-yard fine. From there, quarterback ---The Eaglet ffnfShed·1i1e--nlQht w-lfh-70 l'iUe"---HQmp M-t - 5·11
Shawn Mahler sneaked the bait over tor yards In penalties While the Panther. had 75 Interc.ptions , 2
whal 100. fo 1M! Ih. Eagle's only .core 01 the yards In 'miSCUes. Bancroft.Ro.alle'.lntrac. Puslng yerd. 0 73
evening. The- extra. poln' attempt was. no tiona never seemed to c~ome at key points, Tol.1 .,.rd. 70 - -----l5J- ."
goOd and AII.nleda·O. . .-. howeyer. ' Peneltlos:yora.---- 7'7O--"----r-T>'

-----.nePenthe.. t1ed1tllngs'-up-~ - Aile" 'ailed 10 sc.. e duil"g itr-ftrst--..Ewnblttlb'L.. _ 0·0 2·1
quarter after a 16'yard pass on thlrd-and- pos~sslon I~ the- overUme. An apparenf- R.u..ntJ·"verage ---':Jiit__.. _$·38.4

Mange""ro cited the play o\sanlor Carol Osborne... ". .
"She really dldA.good lob and hustJed Out there," l'Ilanganaro ,"Id.
"The first set could ha~ gcw:- either way/' ManganaTo said. "We

were down in the Hcond set but iustdecl~we~egolr:tg fowin the
third:" - .';' ~ - ..

She added that "Wayne Is a good ..am" and that bolh .Ieam. were
-~~1>acktr~rtormaR<8-l~IOU~mer..-.~__
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H~f~1011rl?1p'M~ WC)H I~O:r STEAKHOUSE
lUillJ.g...f'~ II s -1::==:::::;;;,,';;;:J~7:S~4:"':4~1E('~k"mp Sltlll~~r'l II ~
Au~l,n El<~Q 10 o'
Er.tcl>t'"IiQO'IHVI 10 6
Joh~ M"let O'{)Ql1n~ 1. fI
<X.t",ll~ H"mmer 6', 9',
Ec)oQl'I HII"''14 L<ltl 0" 0;<1,
',lo-lll!Ol;ltrQ1 ~ to
Spahr 8tOCkmoH¢r 6 10
SIr;;IlHlbe'r9 wm\ , ,,(

Hi'" KGnt~ e"t"'r D4j-,I~lfv :lIt"
(~'!-{!y eru",l'nO~ 'H, SloHcrlbE-r'!j~111.
tiolot'l<J1 !!..U;IIilf.UhVlflVnf

Donlt put ~hat fishing "od 4W4V untH y~lve tried fall f1"hing- itt
=---Nebraska, afld 'or tips en me mO'.it pr(j(ft,c'iYU: lakes .,.~;n- --

fire fishing technique! lune:in the Oct. 6 "Outdoor' Ncbf'iJ~a" TV
show at 1;'30 p,m, on E TV,

District V Fisheries Pivision Supervisor larrv Z1ldin~\ wUL be on

~:~~~s':~ f~~~:J!~~~:::I~~~n:~ep~~~:;::J~~;:~~fs~1l tls.hJng ~
Alsostbe<tuled is an historic 5e,9ffM!ot on !~e ~luew~hH''~"IIIp.!lctd 1

with Fort Harl5uff Superintendent Royel:ifiijsaY;-~-~-~-~-~~~,
.It yoU happen to miss the initial showing, the program will bf~ ~

rebroadcasl at 3 p,m. Sund.1y afternoon, Od." dlso on ETV. .

/(f
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irl«(lVIIlyCoop 1( Ii

I"MI~L"nn 17 tI
Eleo:;fro!l'J! Salh& ~VIC~ l{ I
COGfhn 10 1{J
0"'1< H<1r MQWJf~ IQ 10
Loqan V",II!!," lmpl~mc""" II "
FI~td3j!r', F4fm ~"".IC-t' II 11
JllIcqvn~ 6 I(
Rliy·'Ilt>ckt'<" (, It

Of!l';ltlbPfli.,;~:"~I,~~ 4 16
HI1Jtt 'KOrn: 6W GI.I~tohof'l ,.n. R"n

- dy OGrqt!cIJ ~ Mi::Wdft- L",~·C'i7~

Z,~ "--
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'"22 Moln
Phono 375·1130
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for Groat PlUG Aft.r Bowling
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Wom~I··'eGiueforming
A women's poolt~:'1~ f~tur'in9 tea~s(fromWayne, Ohcon,,,Win

side and Wisn~rPHge-r. is tlOw}orming. Competftion is sch~led '0
begin on "tuesday, OCt .. 1L

league officials said fh'1,t 'h~e are still spots open on the 4th Jug.
WindmiU and les' Steak House teams. in WiJyne. Teams will be<:om '
p,.sc~d of five regular players dud 'no alfe,AaJes Tt:!e t~ftms wi!l

pldY every Tuesd8r ':light ontH Oecember "
Women interested in ;oining tl team $hOllld contatl the manager of

any; of the elbove businesses, -

e IJ 5 P: Ked third jn the 'num'ber two doubles. The, team
of R.J, MeHer and JOSSt Johar- lost by scores of 3·10- 101 5·10.while
York's Oave~a~ 5(Gt~·S'finme'z were ti~$t.

.•..---~~~~~~~~~;.:;:;,;.i~~~~~~

-~~~ --- ---
WON lOST

SIItlfl'd.-rHlltCOuple1O Lur;:lcy51"l<e':'I- )
WON LOST PIn Pol) 10 (,

---~~mm-;;'i. --=n=---7 --=lii··ff~--" - -- - ~-~"
-J"'.Q.~O~ 12 --'. ~_ ~_._
Sod>ttlK'~ L II ~ p,,,Plm, 9 1
KoUWllfJ.~r 11 ~ Rl)lllnPlM1. I", JL"
e.k.lH' 5-~m:!c Jor'1ltr!~fl 1() (, Ant-yC.I~ • t

,_ WISfmol\nP"l'lk..nkl~ ¥ Hlt&M"",", • •..----------t Sll\iMf~k_i'y.li ,e Wh~"i71 --r·t@--

~::e;::~t:~'IWtl : :;:,:~~f«~lllr' : :i
:=7'~~::;:::~{d :~ f1~n~tltJ~n • l~
Jo/'iMOn Miller,F,evert· S II Httb t-ClJrn; Ooma ,",.ve,1 1~1.

ffiIII $(orel: Sand""t Gltlhje ",,: K~ El'hrrr H.~ ~.IO. Pin P,-u" I):J, I.,n
II f n' lit'

WOHl-On
lAatl-4lr Htgllf Lalli.. , p~~llHV(!' RjbLor..... 13 1

WON LOU 61l\CitN'9t11 10 6
G'~,,,r\lf f4rm~ 'I) vrw ID ./>

'1ttl~Cl ...b II t s,1.o' O<xlr SI'>:oj) .. 1
C"rh"rt LumlWf II: 4 W~yrlft G'M!"hQUI"","~ II fi
t(14!t,eWorl.,- I Mr"4ly',ja-n ;;.,.- .."01 ft II
Wol\y~He-rGld r flqb·,OCf"b'l' II II
M,I.-oc:IEql."pmen' 6 (Jj''''9wnlklor~ 1 ~

~~h'~~"'9 6 RCldC~rr fll1pl('~nl 6 10
W"yntJCamp-U'1I. ~/)op ~ 'iHife1'i,tficmaf - & to-
SWlJn~ . ~ WOlXl~P&t:! 6 10
(QIJnltrHurl.t!.'I' 4 (~ttl.rfl\lm~, ~ 11

-1~~ii-''l~~~Il''lt---i~~.~;~~~~'~f,.~Qfl~ ..~>--=-===-i,:-:~-::..~~'''~-m~~~;~£~_=~,~~:x.~fVll$
Hit" Scor~ Jo OW,,1'I(Jef;x),(, 7.4n '1FW len

dr., G..t\'"ol! ~~; Mldl"rw;t Eqll'pme'111l6
.r.----;-~;;. -e--f, 'f1 i?S-~ -=~--.

1lJ: B.....I'",ShuUhln Jor~Men1.109 '-'--''''1"'''.'' NijjilitoiijIUIi
WON LOST

'Commvnll,t...vve 0«1< J.r.l!.tt 10 :I'
WON LOST C,.,rm/ln JO xtw-Cilldcf Chler;!J • "

Tom'''SodyShop· U ~ R~F."if.8.1"~' 1 -5"
We1~,n Auto l) I LvII Lvbblnl E1orf'l4l JO/llU " 6
H!Jrl~,lM,lk Tr,f1l\1Itr I) 1 O,fU Lull '6 j

Plll,) Hill II" ~~:::;j"=p-Mrl-r(!t ~b. ~':.r.
DlJ.!:..iO~-~_ IO!.Q ~~~ ------$- L-__
OIt".lIlbPilhe-r c;.ene-l>t~ Itl III Hnldorl51vrm S 1
Hermelerc.e.nJ-JI"lKllon III to etlllJ..~,,~W"I(\ ~ 1
WIJ~heDI&I'I~llngCo 'f 11 C8T(illoSlvrm S 1

.-.-----........--........--~~~':e~:n==~-- ---'-r-~- -~;\j~;:~~~~.;;~;;;;:--~-.-t----------.=
"'9" ,,,,r". ,J-r U::Ql=dorl1j6. ;ov4 fa,-bfJ.,oe-r ll-'..---UJ. RQH.'fJ1lll.D!tr~

Coo:»o ....3. Wellftfn AIIIO 991. 1.'90 • nT. CG;~.:.:~ JQrln ~.t.r..o -

The Empj,. Mall· Sioux Fall' ,
3.., 3fl tCtu CfHltetJ

_ !'>loW~,?"CIlflt>uyQUGlr.I~t:lltw>GU liIC-lW'>&CJllr1pi','-h

~$-lllI.sLeISor'o'lc&'btt&..erY'TO·~~dlM!!lg.~

FAL-L Going Om- To Ea'?

CABINETSAL-E- RONS'
OCTOBER 5 16th ---~-"-----t--.----tB~*H.:t-'-

~OO~~~ M

60%.; '" & Garage
WIth ,~, SA~E HOURS M-¢~'.metll& t!i am" _ .._ l_s_.T,.he P'G...<..8_. _.__

---fRE~.U<f,o;..--"t;-- ••r.-r""-·-----..Ree-----'-- ---- - - --- - .•-------~=-----------___t---1l':~
PLUSYO<J'ChO'~.O~_:~ 900 ~oo • ~TAIN';:~!'~~,..:I-': _~~vin~_th.fln ••!.lrl .__ -.\-

~ ) $UlId.y. '"" 1(l,l;ddi1lOrlTo01twf_ I·FI~::i.J¥Jffiiiiil::ii>ii:liiiiilC=t==========:::::====S=::::======I===~~~~~==:lf==-;f

~
REElnst.n.tlon l'~";-OO "'"i~. FRVE CARROLL, Nl ........

" _"_00' _,. , '\, 01'"",,>, ~

,-#, ",,'..' . WAYNE
Who/esalo PrIces WIth FREE Instalfal/OR and

youean/tnanew, /5%!I .~IST~!!~TING
.,~./ ' ._, . ~

UN.... -hoopsters on TV

Two players on this year's Wa,yne $fdfe footbafl team are: makjng The Wayne8~ OevHs,.pJ~c«f third out of fpu~ t~ms at lhe. York
Iheir marks' in the Wildcat re<:or:-d book wi,'h ea~h passin ,week, lovUational T~is T-tWrnam.ent le1$' ,Friday afternocm. wlnniqg fivtf

Senior wide receiver Tom Wingert i~ currently se~"~.n~I~I1~on~'he~.aOilfl--;m~a~l~ch~'~''''. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~=--:-~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;(~Ni;:;:;';;;;';"M~~;~,;;;~--t
lime fj~t of: ~Hdcat recej.yers, Wingert had carch\!!:S tota!'iJlg ,7S7 r~'rdS ElkhOt"n MoUnt MiChael cjme in firs. fn t.he fourn~y, .winn1ng fen
and one .tOt!chdQw~ going -j"i1fij las,t SafUroaY'S'<Jame w,ifh Misso'!Jri matches. RO$t York won ,.ght and w3$second, while Crete r'JUtnaged
Western Un_iver~ity., . ,jvst.onew-in, .,. :

Wipgerf needs iust 193 yards to move into the fmirth spot,'~Ott In the "urn,bet ont ~jnglri~ompetion,Wayne's Ted DeTurk1£ni5tt- '
is currently sixth wfth 806 yards, ,whHe Ed Blac~bl)rn1.5 I-ittn with 928 ed second, to Moun,· Mi<:naels's Jim Closse: Detvrk'S: scores were
yards. Greg, Walker hoids down the fOlJt'·th o;"pof with 949cdl'ee,r yards, 10 6. 10,' .,10.

Scott HaHstrorn, who apparently end(.(f his football career be,ao$e Vinl Johar too~ third In the number fwo's-ingles (ompellt~~_~ith
or a severe shoUlder separation o;1Qain'lt Midtand .Lutheran Colle9~on ~cores of lcfs 9- 11 8·,10. ~ohor was beat by Dave Laughlin of MOor;I~-
Oct. 22) has a fota! of 695 yards anti is fhe Wildcats' ninth aU-time MIchael' '_
leading re<:eiver, In the nllmber Me J;IoUbk!rs.pfay, layne Marsh and .leU Stratton

c,arne" in third behind Mount MichaeJ's John Cambell an4 David
Pea-ce by ta.Hies Of 6 10 8·10 10, ,

.':irriOt '.... ,

OVERWEIGHT?
!.!lrry Childress ol-Woffollc --rc:rond the
-Rl1s~_~!Jnd!!580Ibl.1f~~=-_=-

Sii( of Nebf.aSka's 14 819 E19h1 (onferf!fi(;C ba-:.kt'lbi)lI .q.)mc'il Will
be Iclevi$ed ~~'part--of tllf." conferrence's- 1?8)1t,1 feh: .....hioo·pdCk.ttgu
-recently' fin~liled with Katz Broadcasfing

Two ho~ games will be televised. th(> Fr.>t) 8 garn..: -"'S. Okltlhomu
and the Feb. 25 cortlest vs. Colorado Tht' Oklal1omd goJn\f..'will tip off
at,8:Hl p.m. (CSTJ and thfr Colorado gdme al 3 p m in dt·pllrlun?·.
from,the normal 7'35 p m· lipolf

%ellt!. Gogon ·Iead Cats in CSIC stats The lour road9arrye~ 10 be 'e'evi'ed ,,', pa,' 0' It", P"'''''ge dr"];;,,
25. .a1Kan~a'S'(8:10p-.m.}.Feb 4a'Kanr,dsSlali~'.1 tOpr'l1 LFcb 11

Jill' Zeiss. and Pam Gogan, baHl members of Wayne State's at Misscruri t2: 10 p.m.J, (1nd fJ.... rch I at Okldhomil 03:. 10 p,m) .~
voll ' .... f " ,h> n es involved for N~br"1>\or... in the lr!l~vl

ed·last week. '. shin' packdge_ The Big Eight home finfl!£.;' v'). K¥\Sdf, ldff.J w,l, 'JWll
Zeiss" it sophomqre' from Wayne. is seventh in the conference in thed from We-dnesdtly. Feb. 19, fo T!J~<;;.ddY. F-eb. 28, alter Ih~

service patots with a 3,9 poinfs per game average. She is also sixth in reqular·sedson finale ut O~dahQma ''.'la', mOIlW .11om Sd1urdil'{
total points (8.4 p~r.'game) and tiftn in assists (4.3 per' game.) March 3, to Thursday, Mar<:h 1 Til!:' I:ltfer lY!ovt:" ~"d" mi!d~ 10 .lllow

Gogan~ alsoa sophomore, is seventh in the CSIC in blocked poinls, the Sooners 10 play N!:'vaoil LdS Voeqd':; H'!.-j n,JliOfWfl'j h;-le'll<,f:d qal.ne
with a one bloSk per-game average -=:March 3

WINSIDE'S DAN Mundil takes a hit after pitching the
ball to John Hawkins. Winside downed Wakefield 57·48.

Regisl-raHon-is.S6 for runners 13 and over ~.if postmarked by ~ct, IS,
,--itA-ej.$8 after. that date. For: rl.!nne-rs i2 and under, registration isSS if

p.ostmarked by Oct. 15 and S6 after that date.
. 'For- ;.n~re inofrmation, c'onta<:t ,~erry Holmberg, '210 N, lOth St:.

NorfOlk; or call (402) 371 9239.

-1ile:-.Game and Parks Commiss.ion's Outdoor Edvt.ation Division
has scheduled an "-Upland Game Hunting·' WOfksh.op tOt t:3O p.:m.,
Oct, 5, in t~~-'~.i~wif Center Conference Room, State Office 8uildlng,
13th~and.Fdrnam, in Omah~

··~±~::':~~~"::~~:::~~~~~~"""d!'~~~~~='1IIiih;~;h~re~h~~~~~~I~~5~~OP~d~~~~f~*J~·~~~o~~~'[,~~:~~~g*or~~g:~::~~Ot~t~~~~~.~;:~~~::~i::
various ~pecie$ and halo" to lJse the dr'dmal or bIrd on(t? it I';> down

The public is' invited fo dHend the 1,...'(.' workshoP

---.--'-- ~,-.--__~-~__ '_:"'o.:...~ ~_

-'
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. Phone 31S,2811
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1\1&8
RADIATOR

, 419Main

","~'- '--.- .--~--:ii~2fttr-
....Ul-: {'.'\U. :n5.l122
IIl1SPITAI. .. ,.,.:175-:11400

Mayor-
Wayne Marsh . 375-2797

City Administrator -
PhilipA. Klosler 375·173:1

('l~y C'lerk·Treasurer-
Norman Melion 375·/733

('ily Attorney T
..illds.,.SwarLd..Ensz.......371>·:J585.

('oullcilmen ~
Leon Hansen .. . :rr.H242
Carolyn Filler. . '375-15/0
Larry Johnson. , 375-286t
Darrell Fuelberth . 375-3205
Keith Mosley 375·1735
Jim Craun . 375·3.126
Darrell Heier . 375-1538
Gary VanMeler 37l;.2563

Wa,l'IH' Municipal Airport -
Orin Zach, Mgr. 375-4664

Dis!. 3, ::.:: :,: : JerryPOIplahll
:DI.lrJc~ Probation OWee"':

Herbert Hansen , . , , , , 375-3433
Merlin Wright .. , .• '".' ~2SI'

EMI::It(;~;N('Y" " 911

Storage.Bins'
5'x10'-lO'xlO'
lO'x20'-lO'x30'
All 12' High

_ca.J.li__ ... ... _
Roy Christensen

375-2767
OR

Jim Mitchell

am

('all Us A. :175-0,2147

MRSNY
SANI'(ARY S~;I(VJ(;f:

fARMERS
NATIONALCO.

-------------

,WAYNECAREC~~TJl,E~C.'
_ Whe~~~ariti:~_~ake~~enkfer~ifc~

For All Your Plwnbing
Needs Contact:

2l$W.2nd$treet I,'
PhOlle 375-2500
Wayne, Nebr.

BENTlt~ct{
~'CLtNIC

REAL ESTATE
SPECIALISTS

Phone 375-3385
206 Ma!n - Wayne, Nebr.

Call 375.306i
If no answer call 375-3113 '

Jim Spethman
375-4499

6 We Sell Farm5 and Homes
• We Manage Farms
• We Are E'xperts in these Fields

MIDWEST LAND CO.

Plumbing - Heating
& Electric Sewer Cleaning

Willis L, Wi~an.M.p:

WAYNE·FAMILY··
PRACTICE

GROlJPP.C.

Spethman
Plumbin .

--.- Wayne. Nel!r,

e rna oe er . ::-:-:--375=27IS
Attorney:

nsz: , . . 37s-2311
Surveyor:

----------,Iv~~~~r~~:~eorllcer:

301 Main
Phone 375·2525

Phone 315-1444

.Jack Hohl'herg, Fl('
, Fa-:!2!'!1

Bruce Lulir, FIC
375-4498

., 'ndependenl Agenl

liFE &CASUALTY

'112 West See011l1
• Life. Health'
•. Group Health
Steve Muir

375-3545
Gary Boehle

375-3525 .

Gordon M.'
Nedergaard. FIC

. 375-2222
Registered -Representative
Complete Life and nealth

Insurance and Mutural Funds
Lutheran Brotherhood

Securities Corp:

375-3610

",g V..MOR
,PHARMAC¥

41'120 [)odg('
Omaha. Nebl'.

Pror('ssional Farm Managenlt'llt
IU,\ Salt'S - Loans- i\pp~aisals

1';s«'(I' .\lIilh!'lis Box -.l5G .h'IT)' Z~11Inu'r :n5-117fi
11(>~,llh Assessor: Doris Stipp 37&-1979

,James.J'...schrocili~L f'l(' 1.·...........IIIIIIIIIIIIIII...........·I~.gr.ella-Moms,315-22Il1l
Associate Judge:

Luverna Hilton . 315-1022
Sheriff: LeRoy Janssen. 375-19/1
lIepuly:

Doug Muhs . , . . . . . 375-4281
Supl.: Bob Sheckler .... 375·1777
~~

'Leon Meyer . . .. 375-3885

C11o'a:~:"J~~~' .~'22iliI'"
AgrlCiilliir:irAgeril,.. ·--·····
"DOn Spitw,c.::;c;::c:;. , , .. 375-3310
Assistance Director:

First National
Agency

State Nitiona
Insurance
Company

.Insurance Bends-·
in Reliable Companies

State National
Bank Bldg.

122 Mabl Way"p 375-4888

rnln';~'ry 10 you

-

J)t'-lltist- - -
- -~ -- ~~ ~~~~

~- ---"="""~---=-=----

Through"
fo:veryone Welcome-

Waym-. Nt"braska

ASSEMBI.Y OF
GOD

'hll (' Wher!!' i,(IV.· Rf{'ak!oi

('hul'(~lws -

ofW~yne

Max Kathol
C.enilled Pub/Ie A«oun,anl

80"389" ..
108Wesl2nd

Wayne. Nebraska
375-4718 .

Chiropractic

~··Gor.d.u.n..-_.p..as1!!r.

VICl'ro djHtlrcnt whoro /1 count)

( 'hiropra<:tor

.:!1.'idlUfI
• ItlIlU\'iiih,t· - ('Ol\t'('I'lu-.d

·Invol\t·d

The Tr"iangle

A u;::~:::y
Purpose

Real Estate ~'Vacations

c. ,_..Applianceft 'C, (;J!I'§ ,,,l';lc,_.
M~ximum $25,000

I09Wesl2no 375-1132

Filla 11('('

--'~WAYNE

DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
Dennis Timperly,

P.JM',.·.
Mineshaft Mall
Ph_on_e_3?_1l_._2889:"'_-IWllir:kllliJllli!a!!.nJMM.!!a!!n!!ag.e~r:.-

folan- Rel>;~l\t TlJit;o,"
5{P¢' .

·--SCHOOt

54¢

DISTRICT
>1/

DISTRICT
17
TAX

11
• lndh Idu/Ill pr,,~rr and '·""~1111.. lln"
• (·oul1H'lhIKb.~ appollllmrlli
• 1-:~dllnJ( "1IIllJllr~ lor ~ltl~"·,. laflllll.. '
n'Url'I'~

• (>11,.1,1101" I"UoM,hll' and ~uppnr1 ~r"\III'

• mblrc·rlJ!f'rrdpr..at'lllnJ<:OJndi ...u·hlu/<
• U1~dplf',hl"lralnhlJ: .
• ;'I1"'llnlnlttul.v.or~blp

+---+Je+~+-7-=----'-C-- ... --"""--c:----.--J'---~. l"".. mk yqutb ullln',ldl mhH~tf\

Church Ph.nne No. :l'l5.,2:U8

.sc.hool
1Lf¢

'~'-'~~""'~~~~~~-

~'(;ODrl

·:WAKEFIELD
:'TAXING
':":D!-S-TfHCT
: 990

, ~

.:

I.I_IOIII.~...----':"'---------"'-"""""......j..o..-""""""~~
·····-~onti,,~idfro~palier'·-·c



mrs. hilda thomas

- -l

HIl.LCRESTCARE
CENTER CALENDAR

Monday, OCt.•: Resident cov",
ell, IO::JII.a.m.; bll>gO, 2 p.m.

Tuesd•• Oct. 4: Harry,
WaUaceonthilorgan.l0;30a.m.i
cr.ft.. 2 p.m.
W_y, Ocl. 5.; SI"V·.··

IQI'\9# 9:30 a.m.; staff Inservice,.

Qu.rferly with leaders Mrs. Ger' Tuesday, OCt, 4: Schbo! pic·
"1rude' Gadeken and Mrs. Doris fur~ pre-schoOt at 8;30 a.m.i
Sohler. , varsily volleyball at L.urel with

servlng.::..ef~e'hments Vim be Ponca, • P;",!.U(~_~~u~:volleyball

--c-; LUTHERAN WOMEN
"~-·.:rhe--Immanuel Luthef~n

Women'. SoclOfy Iram the im·
manuel Lutheran Church Iii SCHOOL cALENDAR
Laurel will be meetr"V on Thurs' Mendlly, OCt..: Vocatlon.1
day, Oct. 6 lIf2p.m. TheJ)r'Ograrn education advlsorv council.
wlll be tak"" from the F.II 7:30·' .m.·

OJ101k:j,littbio-#l_-1S~la":,,,k,.--Jr:\A\..ii>C.-..jlll).·.",rr"I~i-:-o'~S"':h1hl",';,rr_-Ja".ldl1'=--pp."'mlh.-----~"fe'_-:-·--~~'tolunt"t's----==-=:_
Mr•. Kenneth Slark. -__c - - Thursday, Ocl. 6: Junior high will do haIr, 9 a.m.; rides.

football at L.ur", wllh Pqnca, 4 Frklay. OcI.'7: Bible siudy, 2

Mr. and Mr•. Fred von Segg.,rl>-
ot Montrose, Colo. and Mr.•nd
Mrs. Emil Mutter- were -Sept. l'

I
B.ker hIlme. Mr.•ndMr•. ,von

_Mr. and M... ·Steve EglOff cit
Paramui. N.J. wertguestsU,the
Robort Ha"""" _ Sepl. 17. to
n. The men wet8lltmy bucl!lle!l
.and hadn't ..... Men ot!jer lor 30
years. On Sepl. 18, dinnerg_
111' the Rober! Haf1S4!n h<>Ine """fe'
Mr..and Mr•. EglOff. Mr., ani:!
M.... O.le' Hansen and Me'I... ·
and Mr. and MrS. Rex Han..n.

~vests 01 Mrs. Lou'" Homen. On
Sept. 23. they werewpper gueol.
in the Clifford Baker home. also
Mrs. Larry Echtenkamp and Mr.
and Mr5. Kim Baker and Dustin.
The von Segjems _lell lor 1!!tIC
!lOme tno morn'ng Oi"Sijii. 24,

-Seggern' wer-.--sept. 20 dinner
guests In the Cfarence Baker

er.. . >

Echtenkamp. Kevin, Kelly and
Kella, Mr.•nd Mn. VIrgil Loewe
and Aman~. Mr. and Mrs. Brian

Pick of N',,;-1olk, Kirk
Echtenkamp,'~e1trya,if)uriior
Tamow and Mrs. Louie Hansen.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Kal spent
Sept. 17 and 181n 10iNa where they
vfSlfeillil- ffii clIa.ri.-JoMSO" 
hIlme in.JeI~. The men had
been army'buddles, .

They visited In the Larry Pace
hIlme in EriIerson, Iowa the alter'
noon of Sept. 18,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hansen.
Trudy and Kaye, and Bobbey
Greve atfen-cted Ak·Sar·8en in
om.ha Sepl. 24 and 25.

Mr.. Ella iI.rnes of Bloom·
. field, Mr. -and: Mrs. Mervin

r. an .
Trudy and. Kaye.. ·Mr. and Mrs.
Steve EgIQff of Paramus. N.J.
and -Mr. emf Mrs. Ronnie
Krusemar.k w~fe guesfS !n the
Howard Grfive home after the
Wakelleld volleyball game Sept.
20 and had homemade Ice cream,

!110skins ne..,S

On sept. 9 the Tulls accom
panted them and they went by
plane from Denver to Seaute.

Dick Albrecht of Ainsworth
were Sept. 25 ..,Is-ifors in the Gutz
man nome.

1983 Parade of Homes
October 8 & 9

'hOo-- ~oo--p;m.
y

110 SO. Logan
Wayne

375.2035

:r

KDC
2d~M_I""'c...'. -:r - -', --

-p--------..------

A~ one ot i1~ two entrlOf> In ltm y ..wr ~ Porado of Hoffl.f!~ $'poMorcd by the NOflh·Centrol Nebrodla Homebullden Auoclotj,on,
Voko1: COf)'lot'!.Iclu)n Co of V'iO'yRO Will b(~ pr(t~,~mlng a nour.q Ih~y (lre coiling Ihq "Ullro·ln~",fatf',l'd·'ho"''''.

Aaa,dln9 10 John Vokoc, pro;tf>ld<HII 01 the wmpeny, Iho Curtonl bUll word" In rhe homebuilding iOdu~tl'" 1$ :!>Up4H ln$ulollQn
Vak.x 1.1otP.1. ,hQi -'1i1~' 'roublo WIth ~uch ll:tfm~ ,~ lhollh~p-ubl.< '" (OIlJH~nl~rd With 100 many ddJerenl c.onCflp'~0' ·,up(lf·ltnulol'Qn· thUll'
rcolly hO$ no d(l;f,rull'llf} m~Oflln9

vakoc·.. firm ,$ 'H:h6duled io :;;~ ~-~..--'t)Tlio::rm-vToted"~o--tQlli&-.poDIicOdobi" 8tta and 9th. V.aklX toT' ttwt "-if-~
'wp(;-(-m'lOuJo!e-d' hoJJs,,~ ho'o'o boon budt'in -tf'rh--(tI'ft(J- be-lout.~a. hrJm-V--de~_t:olled 'he "U~H..Q-"ln!lt.ltQ~~:_~_t1$.' ,.

----ym~i'r"j;."kww1'lqr~fdi~>:cm_u_por+flo. oIl......o~(olltl1l1 "jUptif"lmtrimW'il-WSO~oc-~~orm-trl~r.--
_~~t'iUr:tm('etptlhot lIu,uIOiti.1f.clone-i!l-lhell-ey ItttnC)fe--ctftfl'l'gy--tl'l'i"'~~fi9,.~Y~lfl-~he-<-I-Hko'~

crt !;;tilt'Qfion «mhol 1I0pOf c.onlrol, propel QflcntQflOn and f(I)Ofm.nt 01 glozed orltQ$ oM c:on~aeroflonof indOOr Qlr quoil y,
Vollo" !il:lys Ihal .'tho COnlilfuetlon of haUling such a'" thoir lilt,o·Jns,uloled' hou" dc.tl11onds elf'roordinory d!~'jpfjneand metlcufoui

olllilltion 10 de,o,1 ' According 10 '10"-0<. "$lJch conSoIl,tldion 1$110' Inllt mele Im:otpOrolion of s....orol 6}(oggaroted components .um Olf
Itucker waH$ ()~ fflQr$ Olt'pensrvo window," but ro,h~I iSo 0 (oro-fully reseo,ched and ongin",ed 'ylor.l11. ,. On........1. of thl••p~
.puNKh.ll.thotm...t'1J.h~__~Mtlo~.o' AAMA.CeortIUN Th.r....t Wlndo........"uhlctu..... by th. 0...1,. CompgnV of 1I000x a,V,
Iowa. ". - ,

VOMO'C ~C:f-r. tha' lhoir ~y~lem _:Ii Ih(1l ('ulmm(lllOn 01 0 dl!'cod-e 01 dodi(O"OI1 10 bu.ltding Q mOIO e/M'rgy ..fflden' homo and WO'L

hlghlighlvd bV 1h&1( parllClpotl(ln lost '$pIIng In t~o first,nolional Conlolon-tv on Supalin::.ulolion in Houslng.held 01 Rochtnt.,. Min..
,U.t\o-IO .•

,........;.-
_-,---'--'T'r~ ~

at

COUNTRY GIRL

F ALL HARVEST
_S_ALE

f---- ----~.--- .-----

WAYNE HERALD

------L-&L
'fruclOng
;J.:::~::::ance

U..estoclc & GrDl"-+----I\''----c''ll
Hauling

test.r Labens
-+-----.'336"8-01'-

toIUnDl_---'"
800·672.8372,.

""IJKINS impr;Dted

-.:- ---'witbrJiitillb <Jf cte:

W-------



mrs••~~~""UOP
·28&'-20'

.i.rHOAVpbTY •CH,i.o~~NFINGERPRINTell. -~- HAvRACK RIOE ~I'l!ens: 1",,0, IIreholl, 7 jl.m.~
.' t' ""-,- - - There ,were ,1~ ,p~.e·_SCh,ooll' ~'. The youth group and their 61300. Atn,erlcan'Leglo,n, 8 p.m., Legion

"ODO .....i_h. ~-,.,.
w.y.... th"."•.,87

!lIillIl". :'iI' li878i

Valley 40JDbllltei lbefteld.

~~~--~----

Va.....1
HUSK-ER VALLEY

IRRIGATION
. 371.0153

WaYnii·'ilr:.nt-u,iltiiCti-~-·~~·~'",...J~'-'."~:';."::,- '-'" ,,<. ''-.'.-'. -:~.::~

Itisn'tiusl one'1hir.lg..

It's the toughest gearbox in the Industry - the one they
put on other make center pivots by the thousands when the.r
gearbox!1s fail.

It's a new, no-grease ure\l1ane U-jolntthat easily outlasts-~

conventional V-joints.
It's a proven mUlti-directional Ilex joint that allows easy

operalion an slopes-up to 30%.
-- --irsa- SfiUCIUrewnere-you-cans~ the difference~whel'L
you .put a luler 10 it.

And that's just for starters. Let our<lealershipshoWy.eu the
rest. Ask us for a free ValCom energy analysis before you buy

VallqbaUds~the.tougher.

Sept. 25, they alferideda 'amlly
dinner in the Bowers home and
they returned home later Sunda'(.

Mr. and Mrs." oennl's Bowers
an~ f:I'or. a~d Mrs. Bernie Bowers,
all of Winside, spent the weekend
In Madilla. Minn. On Sept. 24they
attended the 40th anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bowers,---a
n ew of Bernie Bowers. On

evening. "This was t e
meeting ot bridge and golf tor the
year.

Mrs. Gladys Gaebler. Mrs.
Vleen CQWen. Mrs. Twlla Kahl
and Mrs. Wayne lmel, aU of Vlln
s,4!!o~ aittended the banquet at the

Countr CI-ub Tuesday

~. .

CONTRACT.
Mrs Twila Kahl entertained

Contract in her home Wednesday
evening

Prizes were received by Mrs.
Wayne Imel. high; MrS. C.O.
Witt, second high; Mrs, Lloyd
Behmer and Mrs. GladYS
Gaebler, average.

The next .---meettng-- wtH be
Wednesday, Oct. 12 with Mrs.
Ruby SWiegard as hostess

The Elkhorn.· Mutu'al Aid
District meets every other month
In different towns. All members
of the fire departments may at·
tend the meetings.

June Hansen of Omaha and
Dallas Hansen of Lincoln 5PE-flt
the Sept. 2S weekend with their
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Hansen

·~~iiansell Dlld Ilolty---·----f-hcSf! attendlA§ frQm-·~-'

of Barrington, Ill. came Sept. -25 were Lynne Wylie. Bill Anderson,
to spend a WeE~ visiting with his VerNeal Marotz. RU5sel~..Prlnce,
mother, MrS. ~..\et:rice Hansen in Don Nel$On and Ted Olson.
Carroll and with her parents, Mr, The next meeting will be Nov. SOCIAL CALENDAR
and Mrs. Lou\e Balcer a4 PIerce 29 lit Sidil\OIl. . ~-TIume"'sCi<d"'a"VC",-nOTc"'I.-".~.--«;~EnIlTIjo~.-

SENIOR CITIZENS
'7hti Senior CIUzens met at the

tift! hall uno-Monday and prizes
were·won by Mrs. Harry Hatejd;
and Mrs~,Bertha Isom. Dora StolZ
Wd!> hostess.

t.,·,r. and Mrs. Arthur Cook will
ho,' the pofluck dinner today

; $taltjnll:"'-program. Cattle
: wormed with TBl· used. an
'. a~e"gei.of 44 1bs. less .feed
: per 100 Ths, 0' gain~om·
:--~ecrt~c lItlWOtffiedarmii;-

010, 'Ask me about TBl

.TIll' Worm.rs
Impt'OYeCiiiti anil

=feelf'£flieieRGY=~~==:
Wo;ming new"-catUe with
rz:, Caute Wormer assOon

. as they are. acclimated and
bunk toke is an important
par Wa'lnut Grewe's

commemora tng ~ m were In tecn women were present. $hown.
year 0' giving Corsage; for MI. eMrge 0' arlleles brought In and
slo~s. . he.a~d'he lunch committee.

Mrs. Wiiyne Kerstlne and Mrs,
Gene Rttthwisch were in charg~

of re-cognHlons.

A lkU,· "Doors -fa 'he Hearl.'
wa.s pre-sented by Mrs. Wayne
.Hankins. Mrs. Wayne Kerstine.
Mrs. Oon Harme-ier, Mrs. Merlin
Kenny. Mrs. Ron Jensen. Mrs.
Pat John$On and Mrs. Walt liJgc.

-Tiie"'gj-oup '3...."9 "Ill'! Ltadefh-

ofclotVOtlons.

-PastOr"Kelth Johnson !i.ang;ac
company'lng himself on the plano.
He was alSO 'i'n charge 01 closing
prayer.

'CAPTU"EA'stUiC"WU:,··· '.'--'.
ON FILM A"DSAVE At>

SAV~MOR •.........._...........

Baler and Mrs. :Glenn Loberg; a nephew of Glenn''S. delegate from varIOus organl'za, A baby shower was held for a
Special :mernbershlp pins wm:e Mrs; Lester Menke will has' "he 1'n the evening, the L9bergs at· flons and ChUf.ches in Winside. member and her baby.

pinned by Mrs. w~lter Lage for club on OCt. 25. tended the hog show at Ak·Sar, Don Leighton,:a representative of The next meeting will be

-~Relt·IWLoI_~,e~~d~."'ft-~r.'.:.~':.~_--- ~ Be~n the Communlly CI~b, will lomorrow ITu"e.day) at 7 p.m. In~ ~~~.~.. _ - -___ .0000000000~~""-'I=-etlpg..Jhe Ih r "II Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Hicks of
SPKfaf' Mission' awards were FLE-A MARKE,T Mr. and M". DanLoberg-----and- Community Club secietary wllleirea --;-:~~~~~:U~~~~~~l-~:;;;;;;:;';;;~~"

gh'eJt for t\f]dns Michelle aOd l'he'.MeJhodisf Congregation In Beth went to. C?maha. Tuesday notify the organizations to Select ."______.{M;,rlE°l>·le°"°cln~w"'ar._e¥kleer",o_MG<»rs..."'G"IJ<ad"'y"'S__1f'jl1_-'(~35"_m~'''''m'-'on...' ~1y,!IL'.'-'.".L...u".'OC.....'-'.".L.....".'".L••'-'.'-'•.oc.....'-'.'".~·~~-I~__~
Mellls5a; infant daughters of /tAr; Csrl"oH held a r:1ea Market Sept. Wlle.re' they viii led IllS .COUSIIl, a delegate to serve 00 the Doard. ----=-..
and Mn. Bill Braclotr. ' 24 witH a,large,~rowd., LesW Loberg, at Ihe U",versl~ty TUESOAY NIGHT BRIDGE Gallop and Olher Irlerids, all 01

Baked g~s. used dothlng. Hospital. The elecftorr of officers 'and Mr. and Mrs, Alvin Bargstadt" Winside, Monday. They ..are
Corsages for Missions' went to craft ar'flcJe'S-." etc. were on sale memberships will be discussed ait entertained Tuesday Night former residents of Winside.

Pastor Keith Johnson. 'Mrs, and, it lunch was al~served in t~e. Mr..an.d, Mrs~Mlke Crelg~ the. ne;~t,~'!!.~tiM.-~~&md~.Y, , - :~:~'~r. i:n~~~s. -~~l.~D-~~e:~-:~ - ~~~~e~~r~e;":~~rc~~ha~~:-
~~~:.N"'..~rt~f.tr~n..M-1'~~~"~ftft1~,..a-,t"..UlfjOh1l9"~1n~99-j,P""":',"!~~-EE!>Uhtj,:~~na~n1J'aQr~North~28 at 7 p.m. O),f Witt 5 Cafe. guests sister, Mrs. Thelma Day, .In

mar ~t y!I$S, se uF ~ ~.... ",:,0( Platte spent the Sept. 24 weekend Wayne, They ieff for home Tues-
president;,- .--Mts--:_:-LaRve _~,f',l'!"~y.~ .._ e.3st ,~~ tJ:t.~ f~ur.ch. '"~.''' with her ...moi-h;er,.- Mrs." .Pat_ Prizes were received by MrS,
Mrs.. Bill 'B~,ader, Mrs, Pt!rr,Y AF-Y members were auctIoned Johnson.· EMT.AMEM8ERS 'Charles Jackson, George Farran day.
.TOflnsori. Mrs; Maurice Hansen, Off at 'he<'$IIWeAuctlon," RandY Lynn Roberts and Brad joined ATTENDMEETING and Don Wacker.
Mrs.. , ,Walt Lege, Mrs, louise ~~=,~ of Carroll was the auc the group for Sunday dfnn~r. Six members ot the EMT·A ot The next meeting will be ",:ues,

aoyce and M"$.~ Harmeler.,· Gordon DaviS was Chairma." Mrs. Nancy GrnaflelJ was ~:~:;'n~~e:II;~o~:~:~~~?ttitd-.~a~rg~~a~~a~I~~ :~ts~nd Mrs.

Mrs. lena Refhwl5ch. new tor the ev,ent and Terry DaVIS ttostess Tuesday evening for a District meeting in Hoskins TuE'S'
member of'the Untled'Methodist was as.slstant. Mrs. Maurice merchandis¢.partywlthMrs. Leo day ·evening. Following the
Women, received a "Sliver;· Rib· H.ansen, Mrs. Gary Braden and Gubbels as demonstrator. Flf· meetln. a film on "Burns" was

Mrs. Walter Lage. Mrs. Don
Harmeter and Mrs. Merlin Kenny
wer-e. chairmen for the program;
Md., .Maurice Hansen. dining
room; 'and Mrs. Perry Johnson,
ser!,lng.

Me."



Regulor Scissors

Wayne True Value
V&S ,Variety

-n6WMtbt-WOy....- ";;:PIIGn.-:ffs:20l:i

OATES: Fricioy, oct. 7 -.10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
at Wayne True Value. 116 W. lit, Wayne. Nebr.

..:._:,;.=-=----_.. - -

Scissonr-~-. '
Sharpened
While
You
~~T

HELP WANTED:: W{,iync CQ-tloly
Fair $f~CN:tory !'·J\"mager_ Con
1<1(1 'DICk Sorenscrl. Route 2.
W"'yIH:, NE FS 1498 lor

'(1(;la!l'j 03'3

agricultural _

MEDIATELY. $15 ·and up

Selection Researcnrnc:-
M.anogement (orysultonf'!.

All your scillors ground toa perfect uniform .edge by
experts with the flne.t commercial equipment avall,b'e.

~~:'~='.:J:=II=='W~E,stf~N SCIS~l!~J!~_~VERY-I)ESCRfPTIONI
f" Pinking Scissors s 139 I

114 Main Wayne

315~2600 et-::1,.,
~~.

/.

Wdynv. Nf 68787.

DECORATING
SALESPERSON

WANTED

to So'. tC. c/o Tho Wayne

.Iabilitv

It you are on individuaJ who eojoys working hord
.. ana wou'tr.t4ik~ 0 POSitiOIi~~,~.""'~h<_I-----CJl-~11--

manogement care about you and your need!>

'CALL TODA VI
MONDAY thru W.cm:_ar. Oct. 3·5. 8 o.m.-6 p.t:"'

.' C911 collect: 402·391,7736
ASk for No.n<y Llovd or Ca,.oleo Dovias, Consul'on•• worldng
wit .. "i~ cQmpon,y.,

This position -requires;
• e.~perience with live'Soloc:k,

handling
• A goOd bo-:kground in over thu road, dr-r..... tng

~--·-A SOfe onv1ng r(leora arid "l?)(cef •

.bt.shtbhe-d __ rett:d"', wanU
rcspons.ibr... 0g9to-J.tvo p....
SOn to h~d eJP (Orpe~-nor

flQorlng and woH fabric
deportment. Eaporien<e
de•.irablo. fwo month. in

PU8LISKER'SHOT~ All
'''''' estale adv~rtlSed in this
newspaper Is ""bled to the
Federal Fair HOI/SIng Act of 1908,
whIch makes II illegal 10 adver·

';";;=========iiiiiiiiii==.~====='-=-;';'-I--nse~a"ytffefl!rence,Ilm;faf-iOn, ~
If or dJlcrJminatk>o- based on,.r:4ce.

color. 'religion, M.X. 01" ~flonal

orioln, or an Intention 10'Make
any ,uch,-pre~erence. limlf.,tlon.
or" discrimInation. U This
newspa",,' will not knowingly. ac,
cept any advet"tis,ng: -f~ r,eal

PLJtJl ,"pI 1916 Orl ;1
<SEAL)

Specialty Rata
Cards Of TIl.,.'"

------t _ wor(!~-

$4.00 for 50·100 wordS

$6.50 for 100:150 words
$8.00 for 150-200 wofd~

GIlra.e saf. lind AWe Sales

CtASSlffEO-AOVERTISIHG
......arftates

5tandard ~. - 204 per WOtd
TI'lHd~IIt""!rlJ"1r<'<'"

Display Ads - .•02':50 per CO'UOlfl~!ncJI

3)\3 for $5.000313

'. -"

FOIl 'S'ALE: House at 208 W~st
6th'~lk Eltis home. Contact:
Stlilil' National Bank Trust Dept.
lor,~ail$. 315·1130. s151t

n1'llltfng 10 pubHc meellng'lo, to r(l~hne

I()rmS, 10 change provlslom relating to <:los
cd wssions; to provide duties tor p..ubll<: ~ IJOftrnlft4lnt offIdIIl or

:~~~~Cr~~~~i~~jl~sPo~b~~b~e~~ill;;dto board tIIat puWk
Moved by Vernon snd o:.e<.on(lnd by DllI, 1ftOftiOVIo. IIloIIN •

---"-----ei6Yt6~~J~:O;;:;~ii~~rdlnan<:e pet' rijIifIir ~-.n-Kcou,...
talning let /lpproval of plat$, ~n.dreCOf'~lng or... tint fJf It ............ and NOTICE OF mCORPORATION

==~d~"~:.~~.~7',,,,~d~.~,~~~~~I~i':;7~:::,"~.~;:~::-~~r;;ng~,'::':~,~''.::::~.~_~~_=~to~..~.~_~~~~t:~••--;~~:!~:;r;'=-;'~;;j,:- ~
vo~V~e~~~I~~~ ~4~~~~~ded by Kevin All ,i'.cl,Uti to ••mocr.tic ~:~eil~~ofl'l:u~~~~:~~I~:~~r~I:;f\t~~M~;:~

ORDINANCE ,e)·B' Ar'lordlnon(ep~rt"lr'I ICt"ntI'IIlIfI'L Company alld ThE' oddH.·5~ ollt-,,· r"'9r~Io'rf'd

,ng;o<:onIHcfo' Inh'r!l"$trvl~, l!!$tobll!>hlng8 olf'ce J!> 213 M~Ir'l $Iree', Wayn., Nebr,'~.d

public dl$<:losvre procadure. and 68197 The genera! nalvre 01 rhe bUf,If'H!% 10
tl!>tiftllllshlnga~nillllyloravjOlationttwreot -.be !ran~dcted ,~ Til ('fiQilt;lE' In an~ 1,)"11,)1

Movecl br Oalo & sc<:onded b)' Kevin All bu!>me!.$ ,nc;ludm9 ledSJrl9 equlpmen' H,,,,
IIQtedal¥t!, MotJoncarrled ,amounT 01 CBp'!lIl Slock a()Th!lr,/ed .~

vl~ro:N:~;17:~l~ ~::~no~~~ ~/;:e ath..... Mtk.- ~~~OO~k~~;~d~~rl~~~u5~6~~\~~a~~;~(~';,~
munlcipailly bgalnst IWrsonswhQ In CtnI'W051' to ""~TMW.. corpqrallon commem::ed on July 1 11181 oM

---"~~j~,-~-~~~I;:~:Zi':$~~g~ Is .. foil...; S p.III. ~~~:oe;~~').~rlle~~~:(;~Tlddu~~:~lf~~I:S~~:';
munlc1pellly, which 011<:110" results In "-0.-'." "for rtu.rM_,·. OfdlTl'Cjorsandlhetonowlf1g0lt,,::er~ Pr"'~f
dam 6' 10 the- wunlcl Ity properly ftiIWIIPiII,... .... S p.M_ TIIurs- tle-n!. Vin> Pr~,'tlent SPUeJilfy Tr'!"ilwrt!f

'V(l~~~:~f!~~;::~~~arrled y UVl'l ..-~ • per. "BY Old~. S::~;:iJl1':~:»~·

-•.·/'esa. notices
'VllLAGEOFALLEN Ctlili"9f the pfovisiQM r.loSlfog to lIquor NOTICEOFCflIf:AttOH

BOiAfiD PROCEEDINCS IlcertMe,'~tI'J'l'I• .nff,; mllni<:lpal ~llSm!fH'l N01!ce is tH!rcby Qlven ih.i!1 I~M"yor lind
~-Secd.mber'.1"3 tlOt!: lIquor Ilc:sme feonewal; and munlr,:lptil Council of Iht'Cily 01 Wal"ntI', Nebra15rb M'ill

Chalrm""n Jerry SdlrO!'def c.alll!!p Ille pOWen and dutin. - by Ordln;sfKe ,to 6J n p.l\l.t'O on ~pl 11.
m&e11l'tg'lo order.at 1;01) p.lP. Trust",:! ""e· Moved. bV Kevin & se<:onded by Dale All: 1913. c:re.ted Str«-I Improvement D,~tr!(l

:w:nt were: Kellin HilI, Vernon Elli~.3tId Calf: votC!'d aye. Motion carried. -, No S3 I The OIlIer br;I\,Il\dIlrit"$ 01 ~,d

Furne$ll; ab$,Enl WiK Cliff GO-fcn. Also pre- Of,tP1NANCE '13',1,1: An ordioanJ::(! pf!f OiJr.lrid ino::ludl.'!m t;}lkl""w"l ~~,-~.!j p!"(l-

\entwenllJ~lenHamffnlk,Hllflowlnm"t1, lalnh'lg to l'IOurs' of sale 01 alcohol a: p('f'"ly
_ Bu.l1..Kutl1.r, G.QIl!·LY'.!i!J~, 1i,!~Sm~1l and !leVff'~, CN~lng the provl~ion~ rel<llm'1i

P"" R~th, Ron8eMcn g4lve otprogr"m tonc»promCCM"por.rnm~---- -- ·Startlnq-atttl.l1nar-th.o.nttorrwrct8frx-0;
report and lold of 2 <:h:arJ98orden tor LayM Mcwedb'l' Ktyln&SKOndedby W:rnon An. 3. R~eH Park Addillon 10 fM-Clt"fo'
Western Company, These are If) be .cttd voted .yft. MotlOrl carrie-<! Waytll!. ~NebrMka, t~nc~ ~(lt;U, "long
upon at the evening (neetill9. After lOme A.(:omplet.CDPVofttleOf,(hnilTlc(!~ar{'on thewnlllneofWVlhN:!btil~.i!lSlr~i<t.10

di~cllljs."rt abotJf -Ihe w;t!« I~ itlp4lir. flit in thrl< vm..ve omce, '" point?O '~l $OUftl at 'he J"tlr1t> liM 01
Odte- mov~d MId Vernon~'" alS6 Mte-tlng bCfjOUfned. nelllt regUlar ~ljn9 L(l'''c1untBloclf.3~1~n'tlM$It»f''II.e1
pOIlnt the l-ower White wlt~ 'hilt l1Jme~Jnt~ al,l:oop.m on October 3, 1m to and 110 fet'tSOlJlh of tll-l!'roulh line t>1

n<i;;~:::;;ffj;;,l p.., requ~S~from C;'... .Putt M. Sny.,.~~~;~lIS<:hr~dl!r,Ctl.Ilrm.an Fairground AlI't'nult f(l- .!tm toM! Ii;"","; ~'*
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"-~ANEXCEPTION~AL~S~ALE_OF~ ·
(~

SAVE 25 % ONSHEER IVORYSQNE CHINA
Intlulj;W your~1f wllh Ihi' tll~N'r dt'gQnce-of Shoor Ivory 1l,(HW Chi':1*' The c:,01~;~ ivory l~, a NorHakt' cllc1usiV!'. You'll '
deUi!.hlln tlw!..'h.arm of Wi lwull,,)mwarmth.. the-beauty of Ib meUnw trQnsl\~:F'or ttl(' worn all wko malc('~ aHne art out
of wttinM a Iwauhfl!llahlt~. Th~nd-f)ther pattcrn.'l~ri('{'d forcxccptiolUlll'_~hlJlldilY ~1l\'i1lJ!.\ Sl~~ PI': r...;, 1 for PrJCHl~

-~-~-------~-





SAVE 25 % ON NORITAKE FINE STEMWARE

WHrrE AND IVORY CHINA. Indulge your preference - the mellow warmth
ofiy,oryor the drama of gleaming white. Both In traditional porcelain china.

"'::L ,----. __._' '_ _ Se 45-Pc. Set
Regular Sale - R~l-M- --SaJe- RewJla-f--~~ --'-

" Cumberland. Virtue .... SSUJO, U8,25 $204,00 n53,00 $53.5,00 1401.25
"Carthage. Verilnda .,.,. 53,00 39,7.5 212,00 159,00 .5SOIJ(} 412,.50
urv.nln. Devotion~
Elienne.lvoryand£hony 56.00 42.00 224.00 168.00 5&1).00 438.75

NORITAKE IRELAND CHINA. Cla...~n: c!cWlnce inspired by the roman{'(~ and
rich Iraditionsof Ireland, Crafted j~ Ireland of I/;Iearning white porcelain

5·Pc. Place Stltling ZO·Pc. Set 45·Pc. Sct
H('gular Sale RC~lila~ S"afe RCgtilar' Sntc

...... , .•.•. :$55,00 S41.2."i ~22().OO $165.00 $601.00 '450.75
Um(~rick . . . .•. .•.•• 60,00 4S.00 240.00 180.00 6!">4.00 400.50 ::

SHEER IV~nONECH)NA,- (Trompagc1'1'1],lt'ilJre ultJm,'e~-1
~tH~'r (·I(·~anCt· and Q proud~~~.t~:~x~~::~;,Nilw rn~:'p:f.f~~llhlet~a~ C;;Pc. Set . ~

'. RL'R'uJar Sale Regular Salt' R~g,ifar'- Sale Ii
Pam. Tro~..... .. 86.'5.00 148.75 $260.00 819,,,{){) ·',02.00 $526.50 I'i'.
Buenavl!llll. ~

Randolph. Shenandoah 70.00 52.50 ZRO.OO 210.00 7;).1 no 564.75 :

:::.::~~" .. c.:'=_::..:::,...::".:':.,:::, !
~:!r.~~~i:~:;t~I{~~;~~5~iv~r~;~::,t~~OWI (ov<.,,~ S,,"a,. (,.am..,.) ,;;

COMPARABLE SAVINGS ON OPEN STOCK ACCESSORIES AND OTHER SETS, ---1
~~

~

~
~'

t:
i

Troy, Paff.s- -- the cJegarii!iTmphclty of 2.15&;;; lead cryital handLod in Gold (Trn-y, pg
N·J) or Platinum (Paris, nOlshown). !leI(:. SW O()('u.; Sale U2.00e~.

Ebony Gold - 8 bold new statement from No-ritl1Ke. jet black crystal rimrmod with
gold for Il dazzlJnR effect. Reg. $18.00 ca" Sate '13.50 ca.

Virtue - 25% lead cry5tal Is mouth blown and hand decorated. St.'t' all NorUakf·
d(!:SJ~ner coordinated Uemware, Now ..ale prit'(~1 nc~. $21.00 ea.; Sale '15.75 ca.

AU availahle in Iced Tea. Wine, Tulip Champagne. Sherbet Ilnd Goblet.

~""_._'_"'-'"~~~_iL~ ~rt4.~2L_~
N,3



.. -DUMBL-f:-EtRT1tENli''ARECIlXFfEDhI NOBll AKE FOItTODitlOCOOK;SERvE·S 1ORl'. CONVENIENCt..

SAVE 25% to 32% KELTCRAFT & COUNTRYDlARY FROM IRELAND

f"kf' <ld~'llllilgl' 1l0~\ (If Hur 1H"',ll'nHlIoti~m IIf-in.... (·\('r. ju... t illlilllf' fflr (hrl .. tllla .. :

I{,'unl-i'r lll'adlilu' '''\I'lllltel ,;. I!J1G

I

I

I

(;iO.OO

(:IJlllllrv
DIUr;.'

MJ I,)

Country Diif)'
fkji{ular Sale

~45 ou $30.00
I hI) r,,; 120-.00

A02·375·15BO

m ct, Y(.~tt'rda\

Regular ~alc

$36.00 124."
) 30.00 97.50

Pllrlncn (wtth';;b~\

S III rrw~ A('(."l~wri~)

R"I-tHll1r ~ll1e

n6 "" 124.38
110 no 97.50

.,
-~ ..;~~~\: J'/f

--.----/.
, ,,~.~,~,~~,:;,...."I'

. ,~;,~::,:~.~-

5-Pc. flare Settin~ (I ~'a Dinner Plal(·.
Salad Phrtc, Cup. Sauc{'r. Cereal B()'.~ I;
2O-Pc. Set (4 cU: 5-.p(, PIM-"l:' St1tlr.Jg.~.'

5-Pc. Complder Set (11·Jj Pl<lltt"r, •

Vt'2t-table Bowl, (;()\"l'r~-:d ~u~ilr. (~n-.ll.meri f),) 00 48.75 I 831)0 62.25
45·Pc. Set, !J.C'n'lC't"' for el~r l'l e<l 5-P(' Pillt.:c
wHinW- pltJ.~ Ont· 5·Pc Compl'.'1er .<;".-1) 200.00 217.50 300.00 22.'>.00

Comparable Saving5 On Open Stock Aroessorie!

THESE A~DOTHER NORITAKE CASUAL PATIERNS ARE ON SALE NOW!

\~ ..',I. &

1\<"." I'"

oUhtandino;
(·olk'l:·Il<.n


